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poor cid Alec Gui-nness rvas fighting a 1os1ng battle 1n
ntcne \.iays than onr: if y.-.u take his scrlut into ccnsld-
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EECRETARY: Da,,e

,)'ii;1

erationl iio, unfortunaie'iy, penhaps, llve no surpnises
to report; t tnonoughly enjoyeJ what I expecled tc 1ike,

,,/-(i1

and ci sl I ked thcse aspects

Road, Tranmere,

(Tel.

cS1.-045 0426J

l,lE63 9AZ.

ed.
have been reaCing the
which membens rlcre asked tb

I

result of the questlonnaire

flll jn a feuw lssues back,

tc all th',se who respcnded, as well as those vrho tock
the time to write tc me with their comnents and suggestlons, many thankso I shall be taking account of your ideas and I hope to p'lease at least some of you in the near
future" There are a {ew surprises llned up.... but renrernber that it ts-YfUn respcnse ivhich will aid me to produce
a better L'ii\TRlX. I necd YCUR mntributj,:nsi articles cn
i tems of jnterest to cthcr 3SF,, rner:r,5ers, artwdrrk (especla11y cover art and lcEos), lll,lldl'l,tl l,dl.ll, news I tems even a cut'i: i nq f rcnra, I ocal paper abcut an SF-re1 ated topl c
makes all the difference. i,l,rTirllX is YCIIR magazine - and
and

at the Kellle Press.

naterla'l copynight the Jritlsh Sclence Flct!on
-csoclatlon Ltd. All nights reassiqned to the 1nilvidual contrlbutors.
,1ers expnessed in |ilATRlX are not necessanily thcse
cf ihe BSFA, 0pinions expressed by Cornnittee membcrs
:re to be taken as personal ones except vrhere stated

I

I<now many

-l^^-.,,:^^h l)E.
Ji,rCl

of you

can

ltrite

and draw, sc cotire cn and pro-

I wonrt qeveal quite whal It1) do, but
I have been lookinq 1n the Yel1ow rages {or someone whc
.affipply me with 5C0 littTe uax dol1s..".
cuce! 0therwlse...

frocfread by Dave Cobbledick who has pointed out far
tcc many mistakes"
C

"isp

woul d"

Irnor rectifl

,lll

2'. . ..Jq

I

- I nctlce that having typed
up the Terry Jeeves interview I have missed out the ERG
editorlal adcress ( 23C Bunnn.da'le Rd, Sheffield, 51'1 9FE)

:'iCE-C!ilRiilAt]: Tom A Jones,39 Rlpp1 0srnerer Harmansvraier, 3rackne11, Berks IlG12 3QA. (Te'1. Bracknell
5..ri3 )

Keith Freeman
P:"inted by

thought

To business: Cne erratum

Cobbledlck, 245 Rosallnd

St.. .shington, Northumberland
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Last 1 ssuels
many thanks

-,rtli'-ed,irt6r i a I .

3 iilembci.rs notlceboard.
4 Round the Clubs.... with Bill Little.
6 Distant Incounters...' setsn by Dave I']lnqrove.
7 Sonic SF,,. heard by Jarnes Panker ' ,rrt :jingnove
I Competitton Tlme.... Entm or e1sel,lerry
Jeeves'
I lntervierlr,, Dave Cobbiedick meets

'11

Newshounds

31
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11 Letters, letters and more letters...
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competi ti on prcduced a good response;
who entereij and con-oratul atlons to the

I

I

think that ccmpotitions which ask for a lflr"st conrect
entnyl are a bit unfalr as they donrt allcw fon delays 1n
mal 1 I nq, etc., not to mentlon peop) e ,liho I i ve abrcad (t
had one entry from Hong KonglJ, so in future lt'll save alI

correct entries until a Ceadline anC Craw the winner out
of a hat or somethlng. Deadllnes will be, taking into accouht that DSFri mai 1i ngs are schedul ed f or the miC'.ll e of
thc mcnth, the last day of the month AFTER the maillng
is recieved. ((and for all else except neus items which
deadiine is third week of the month
can be sent anytime,
.'.t

atter

not putt-

is

,/

al

winner, S,:'IllDY UR0llN. (llho must have sent off his entry
before he recieved his rlailinol) tln consideration,

pped varhank all

ave Reeder
Soc
Fantasv
:,.ijll
n
,iu. ri.
---7

to

In31 l1nE.J,/
r\nC nct( the

solutlon, f ct" those uho f ongot tcr enter,
LrI ilxi]S; iHE Sll0CKf/XiVE RlDEil;
TilE D,,Y CF THt TRIFFIDS; '-,t?BITSVILLE, IHE AR 0F THE
il RLDS. This issue features a crcssword. Donr forget to
have a gol
as

follows:

THE S,rl,lDS

11

,-'.,rr,{
,'

..

the isjand once tnore, Ilm feeling qulte
roved - vnat e'lse can I do but sayrthanksrto all
trcse SSFi members who ;,ent their greetings anC ncBack on

gards concernl ng young Harri

lasi lssue.

*choke*

etls

- I "didnlt

Despite a statement

bi

rth,

kncw you

to the contrary

announced

cared"....!
elsewhere

1n

this lssue, I HAVE seen STAR ii,rRS - and I shall not
i et myself be tempted i nto gol n9 0ver ground whi ch
has been ltell covered before. Except to say that
heartlly sqree yrith Han Solors oplnion of THE FCRCE I

-7-

-for a polemic which has been gathering steam for
a f..w weeks and which has finally bolled over....
Now

"

Reiiembet' ALTER|\JAIIVE

3, the spocf

documentary abi,ut

a civilized eliie tc iiiars which had iiary
l'lhitehouse blowing her banana and the Daiiy Ixpress ponti fi cati ng i n an even si l l i er fashi on than usual ? pecent1y I saw that it had been made into a book, and took the
plans

to

cpportuni

nerrrove

ty to ski m tirrough i t...

.

Call tliat thnead onc"
Duning the last fevi weeks there has been

much radlo
and TV discuss'lon about pncarammes which are actually

o

fictio,r, but are

presenied

in

such

but few peo;r1o ha're the resources fcr this sort of activity.
i,iany o;:p1e l:ave the idea that if they read something 1n a
rfictlonr, it mLrst tre fact" /13 is
hocl< not obrri usly markeC
pcntrayed as tr uth. ?eolle are goinq to take it as truth if not total tnuth than in tirat curious cioublethink which
a11ogs pecple..tc belleve in Irich vcn Daniken one minu e
and Bninsley Le Poen Trench tlre next. lt will become part of
thai(nrythos of I o,;ny I ore irhi ch everyone kncws and the real
conspir"acy of gcvernrnents - the simple but effective conspi racy of powerful gafinst powerl ess, heves agai nst have-nots,

alrealistic'or

that thay n'i ght I nf l Lre nce r:eo1-'1 e
intc thinking that they are true.0r plays rrhich
concentrate heavily 0ne 0ne aspect of reallty and
1n so dcing give an imprr:ssicn tirat this is rThe
Tluthl. An cbvlous example is the recent LA!,i
docunentary ,"t)l e

&

series which painted a dcpresslng picture of
corruption and taclt alliance amonq thelcririinal

0RDER

industrylcf poiice, vi11ains,
^

lawyers, and prison

+.f+

CalI tha't thn ad

wlll

two"

The threads lntenweave

9c unheeded"

take this bcok as an example: perhaps the silliest ln
the I i nc of books whi ch of ier" the *g!gy_ of thought wi thout the emoti cnal i nvol vement of entental nnent. Perhaps the
publishens are to blame - i't seerns anycne can claim anythbng
n,iHacays: wi,y Lrcther to r'irite a novel when you can dress i t
riRead the controversup as ltrutlil, havc the publ ishers slap
ial FHCTS about...,lron t;e cover and nra[<e ten times,,as m';ch
noney. (maybe the Trades .escrl pti ons Act - see the ewshoundsIterr on lli rilS llilAci - .rd ,itl s c'ethinq abi,ut ihat?I
i'iysclf , I pref er ny f icti'n as f iction.
Charles Fort, perhaps the founder df the lpseudo-sci entistsrfille.J four bocks (THt gg3( i.F THE D,itilNED, L0!, |,1lILD
IALEi'lTS, ,i llE , L,.,i.,jDS) with speculation about f acts whi ch had
nct been adnitted intc the scientific can0n. Fond, unlike the
nodern nritens, nct only dld not believe a wbrd of his thecries - ire adnritted it. He shares vrith his reader a giant,
if some what spr.oky, cosmic jcke called Reality, Fort was a
humourir{. Can y;u lmagine von Danlken cracking a joke?
another thread: Yestcrday mor ni ng I actual ly heard scrltecne
on the r"adi c ( di scussi ng the r'1 yi ng saucer she was bu i I ci1 nq)
say the imncrtal words I thought only existcd as apocrypha
(PLIASE lai it have been a sporrf!) ilIhey thcught Einstein was
crazy, lhe'; thcught 'is5ss t.ras crazy....ll The clcth these
threads nake is fit, as they sayin', goes, for an Emperoru
,,nd we all know what the little bcy shouted uihen hc saw
thc Emperorrs [ieu Clothes",".

jnto an interesting

and maybe disturbi g pattern which you may 1il<e
thinl< about.
Ihe book ALiERl'lAiIVt 3 relies heavily on nelrashing the matenial of the TV prograrnne, plus al,eged
neu i nfcrmati on ,,vhi ch uas supposedly censored out.
The basic premlse 1s that ii llAS all true after ai1,
and there lS a 9i ganti c i ntennati onal conspi racy to
abandon 99ii of us to a dying civllizatic,n and sklp
off to lYars" I have, as I said, only skimired through
ihe bock on my last visit to Smlthrs, but I dld
lock for s0nle evidence that this uas i,eaht Til
be taken as entertalnment, a ruork of fiction,
I couldnrt find any. Nlhat I dld flnd uere claims
that there hacj been pressure upon the TV company to

to

pretend that the original progranrine was a hoax.
this ls silly enough. A ccnspiracy uide encugh
to crqanise secret spacefiights to the liioon and
l)1ars rvoul d hardly dc that. lrlonc I ike1y, the who) e
thing would have be:n blac[<ed out altogether, or
iiow

ve'y quietly and discreetly sulrpressed uith whatever
fcrce deemecl necessary.tBut are Tirey playing on the
assumptlons of peoplc likc me that the vihole thing
19 fiction? - But some peopie ulll believe anything
so the secret is still 1il<e1y to be tak''n serious1y, - But such peop'le are only the lunatic fringe
whom you can dismiss...or of such is paranoia made,
lU.tUiillt,lAIUSl shcivcd t,,is brilliantiy.) tet all that
pass, what annoys me is the anch pnetence abcut the
whole thlng. Ihe proqnarnrile rrras brllli:nt. But a jcke,
as they say, is a joke. I". penpatuate this cnr is
to make it boring and a little bit sinister. Ihread
two weaves a spocky pattern. I donrt, to be honesi,
hol d much br"i ef fon the posi ti on cutl i ned there"
I 1ls easy, general 1y enough, to tel I a piay is a
play and vanious elements - a sense that people are
actlng (if not over-actlng) a cast-1ist among iire
credits, etc.) - helc clifferentiate a pfray from a
documentary" lt is_ possible tc abuse these conventions, by, for exampl e, usi ng an authorltative
progranrne such as PAi'i0RAfi1A to put fprward fals
views, but by and large, the IV companies, especially
the BBC, ane s0 uredded t0 the idea of lbalancel
tirat they woul d rathen I ean cven backruar"d to be
lfai rl to ever,v 1 i ttl e fasci st that ever crawl ed rut
frcm under his stone than give it up.
But a bock has a di.fferent kind of authority.
Yru canlt tel1, from appearance of tone of volce,
rvhat the author isrreallyrs:yinq. Textyal criticisn, cn research into the facts Dresented, may hs1p,
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ior iunior" mcmber) ".f the BSFii whc wculd like
correspond with other under 10 menrbens ancl fonm a club,
l'llngl. Lrnn, Stplefcrd,
please senci SaE to Hlex P11.1air 32r

l\ny under 10

to

Canirs. CB2

copy
sul

5.Lij.;'lso

of Ifli

ccu'l

,i

iilex if the have a
that they would I ike to

anyonc ccntact

PiilS0liER by Ihornas Dlsch

l.

'ilho gocs tc Leicester Poly an.J tuantcd BSF" badqes???? Sonecne cf that descriptlr;fl Sert in a P.0. for 2 badges but for-

qot to sign the letter". Plt..e 9et in tcuch lrith Keith
man anC your ;adqes wl I I be cn thel r

Fnee-

'iay!

1 endcn,
l,iN Gi,RBUTT , Brenacoi 1 e Lcdge, Loch Katrl ne, By
^ai
Penthshire Sc,tlanci Fl(l7 3.1A, ls lockinq f or any Flect',uay
Annual D,,l LY illlilliCR B0lri( 0F Gl,itT'ri (aoart f rom 1375) by Frank

tlellamy. Conditirn not impcrtant provideC
*r.1" ii i I I pay any reasonabl e lri ce.
-J-

all

pages are

in-

e
the 0uter Hebridean SF Gp6up are past masters at hirlnq
films and that they kncw all the ins and outsm the peopleto
ccntact, the firms to avoird, the facillities you need and so

on"

Just a few notices befone
edter

we hear about the Leic-

SF Group...

the magazlne of the

Keele

[Jniversity SF
This
attractively
publisheU.
Society, has iust been
Andy
Darlington,
pecduced zine featunes fiction from
SC0PE,

nlilurnlnatus!H,
a review of the stage proCuction of
illiletropollsrr.
Editor
and a critiqur s1 Fri12 Langls
p2ss Penn would like the usual ccntributlons for
future issuesl stories, articles, reviews and so on.
You can tontact Dave v ia the Students Union at
K

eel e.

Nick Brotvnu uould, lrnt sLlre, be very interested
hear fnom any fans in or afound the Cardiff area
wi iha vi e',,r t f ormi ng a group. illi ckrs addness is

tc

44 j;"cnwydd ^venue, Penylan, Candiff.
University qroups are popping up all the time. I
have just had news from Helen Roper of a gnoup Jst-

at Hull University. i!ot riruch yet in the way
of solid informaticn, but lr'l I keep you posted on
their deve'lopment... ,iny BSFA member who is off to
university this year, and utho uants to knort in advance whether there is a group at their nespective
chcice, drop me a line and Ill be pleased tc lct
ablished

ycu knol

o

for the Ribble Valley SF Group: The
lnn, ilioon [-ane, Clltheroe, meeting the last
Sunday ineach month. Richard Bancroft has also asked
rne to puf out a call fon any UF0-logists out there.
He has a member uho uould like tc conrespcnd" Contact Richard at ?, l'loone Lane, Ciitheroe, [ancs.
KADU FLYErt, the fanzine of the Stafiord Group
is now out and all it wi'lI ccst younls a fe"r stamps.
llell worth it to obtain the riilon!y Pythonn of the
fanzine world. Editorial address: Steve Ccwperthwaite
84, lrlarston Rd, Staff ord, Staff s, ST'16 3BY.
Finally, before we get to the fuatured group,
and at the risk of sounding repetitive, can I send
out, loud and c1ean, a request to all group chail
persons to 9et in touch vrith rne? Especia'11y,
these urho havenrt yet been featured ln [tTC. I ar
Sending out cai"ds askinq for infc but replies ane
s]ow in coming back. up tc now I recuive info regularly from only a few clubs, e.q. Nor"r'rich, Rirble
Vall.:y, Stafford and Keele. Therers nothing I'.1 iike
nore than to be inundated with info. To thcse groups
who hqve been featured before, ruel1, lld still
A new venue

!pe11n Cow

like to hear what yourne up to. Even if you filks
dcn't really see RTC as the be-all and end-al1,

ygg rnlqht know something that ancther group need to
liln, ygg might have the experience andlor expertise to jdvise, anrj, who [n6v5? you might be in the
positlon of requiring advice or assistance one of these days. llm not saying lrm any sort of oracle,

ust that
then

I

if I

r"ay

dontt know personally hovr to ass'ist
vrell have something on file saylng ihat

lt

'

can !Jork, ycu knoltn."

As I said at tire top of the colurnn, this time anound tuelre
hearinq from the Lelsccster SF Gpoup. Thanks are due to Janet
Hunt for a letter that mal<es the Epic of Gilgamesh Iook like

a d,odle on the back of a matchbox. llve not hsard fron ianet for a rvhile, so I can onlf assume shels stil1 recovering
from a massive attack of tensynovitis (that's uriters crarnpt
to the rnedicaliy i-onorant) as a result of that marathon epir11s" iriot only did Janet pnovide a detailed history of the
Leicester Group, she also very kindly ansuered the questicnnaire that lrm slol'r1y but surely circulating to a'I1 the clubs
cn my 1ist. Io thosc of you lrho(ve not yet seen it, beware!
Janet had the rlerm of an id-a to form an SF Group inr77
when she visitcd the Easterccn for a day, as a result of promptings from some of the peo;1e she ret there. Like the rest
cf us, she was a little reticent to start the ball rolling on
her own, Then, through the auspices of the loca'i radio,
Janet got in touch with Steve Lovett, another fan who wanted
to ;et a group going in the Leisester anea.
Postens wene distributed to all the libraries in the
area (just a note hene: all library authonities have a centall
ral disribution point and if you want blanket coveraqe
I
That
you
r.iay
1
over y0ur area send your posters there.
reach all the libraries and not iust the local ones.)
Janet and Steve paid fon an ad in the papen and got
quite a good response, though she fee'ls, on reficctlon,
that the prognamme the group coulC offer at that time lras not
sufficiently strong to holci on to the enquirers. Therels an
obvious lesson there, I think.
By far the mosr obvious venue for SF groups is a pub,
and haturally it was to a room in a pub that the group gnavitated. Ihls is ruhen the group first hit pnoblems. The auerage a!e of the group draopped to around 16, tlrey t'terenrt
buling drinks and a'lso potential neu menbens were put off.
Thcy lost the pub and the qroup closed down.
D,uring this enforced hlbernation a proper progratlnte tvas
organised and nerl premises uere found (again, in a pub). The
grcup started up again, much the uiser fon its eanlier mishaps'
Itiembers hip is now up 1n the twenties, and in my expenlence,
that aftnrt half bad. The grbup meets fcr a programme meeting on the finst Friday of each *qn{h. For this, the gnoup
havc a policy cf keeping the local medja informed of guest
speakers and other events. ln th'is uray the 9r0up can pick up
the casual fan who wants tc come a1ong and hear ihe talk but
who doesnlt real'ly want to be a regular mentbero
iln the third Friday in the month the group membcns
have a social 9et together. Ihis allows everyonr to have a
natter and a dnink with.:ut the morc forrnal atmosphene of a
pnogratnrite meeting ancj will obvlously cneate a very distincive group flavcur and, to some extent, help keep the uhole
thi nq together.
Publicity is an inrportant thinq fon any 9r0up. lt gets y
you knoun and drags in those fans wholve somehow, miracu'lcusly missed seeing any of youn posters or articles in tl:c
pr"ess. The Lelsesten lrouP are putting en a display in a
1oca1 depantment store (compl,:te with life-sizc iiLDZ anC
1

C3P0)

in

liugLrst. They have even g'Jne as

far

as dressing

up

)

as much as having an in{ormal natter with the authors,
so if thcre are any phllanthropical authors out therc reSd'

1n costume and wandering around the loca'l park in
order to attract custom. Unfortunately, Janet says,
a seven-months preqnant Princess Anne turned up in
another part of the city on the same Cay, lihen
a
comes to a choice between a pregnant princess and
'Iocal SF group, itrs not hard to guess which one the

ing this...,

The group does produce a lanzine, called EiHERE''L SKIE'
The
issue was very good contalning reviews of BLAI(EIS

it

first

press would prefer.
The group does charqe a subscription (in conrnon
ruith mosi others) of €1.5C a year' ruhlch is a bit li[<e
supporting membership, since they also charge 30p
for a programme meetlng and 10p for a social meeting'

'

A book auction

iast year raised t12.

The nroney goes,

7, a look at the nole of best bitten in SF by someone with
tire improbabl e nnme of Red-nosed l\,lu'l 1 i gan, and a who'l e
senies of excruciattng jo1es. !lhat was nice about lt' for
a clubzine' rlas that there uenenrt any in-jokes and that

I

it

up and have a laugh. donrt know vhen
anyone could pick
the second issue is planned for, or even whether a second

it is) Uut lrve no doubi that if
it goinq then theyrd uelcome conCheck it out with Janet flrst if you have any

planned (lhope
the group uant to keep

issue

is

tributions.

material you want to submit.
The group

ve'll as lectures on

is to

be commendcd

in that

whenever someone

'lives

too far out
enquires about the Lcicester lroup but
'io attend meetings Janet always informs the wrlter about
the existence of the DSF,i. lf a1'l groups plugged BSFii to
their members and those that enquire then ue might have

Astrcnomy (aluays popular with

a healthier BSFA.ln reply to the part of my questionnaire
aboui the BSFA ianet reports that only tlro others, beslde

-5-

c
hcr, are nenbers. (ttrle is probably a typlca1 aver-

their

lf

the

is

prenlt. lrm not quite sure wlly.)
Leisester unoup are half as enthLisiast'

See you next time. lf you have any neursr gossip,
events etc. coming up, please drop me a line. llnra

etier-freakl

+F*-r*jHf :r** )t)t*+*f, i+*rHi *x +*l+*x-x+.n+*rx+$rlt*teti(**,l*'€tlt'$
slt

****x+i**x-x+L)t**x-*.ilk*** I
DISIAi.lT ENCCUNIERS: a

*t+**F-)i+)++i*'x')H$it*+*JtsFi+*:!'i

series cf Ihree Dimensionai

:l:::#,1?: l;';:1,';;;,H;:"
DISIA[JT El'jc UNIERS cpened

(Rupert St"

off Piccadilly)

at the Almost

on lrlay 11th and

:i0Rl(ltlG

lll

6th, so by the time youlve

is

runn''

read

THE SPACESHIP Y,iRlS u/as rny pcrsonal

favcurite, i.lichclas Day cacturing the nervous
angst cf the EFFftL, de1ightfu11y. Bits f a future
society are thrcwn at us in the course of the rncno'l
oque, anecdotes are tc1 d, suht l e i n n i es reveal ed
and philosophies expcundeC.,'irrdroids ane s1ow1y
lhuman condencroaching upon the prcvince of the
i ti onl , stea) i ng the humansl woeen and generai 1 y

as deep as

it is riide in lts scope.

the sessitn and is the lr'ngest (l think,
it seemcd th,'t',ray!) cf the three. The moon is crashing into the Iarth and all but thnee people have been evacuatedi
to the Planetoids. lntlre nidst of catastrcphe they drink and
swap anecdott. (.vun the evacuee, thouqh reluctantly at
first.) Satire and siy swipes at current trends, strong
characterisation and first class acting add a new dimension
to this tale"
Cominq socn

in this

serles of plays are 0f'lE

t)FF by

Aldiss adaptations, then yourll be in for
counse, they were very much helped by Aldissr
infectious and wny humour, but particularly in the second
piece there was a uhole new dimenslon added to the literary
cf ieri ng. The Vonnegut, at I east, shoul C t'e excel I ent.
Ycu can phone the ,'il most Free at 01-4"35-6224.

when

I

saw these

a treat. (,f
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ICEBOi\RD. .. ..

I'ilCK H0iiliRD,

ts looklng
ectlon:

Qonti nued

from

paqe 3.

g 0rayls Lane, Dounley, High

fcr the following

AiilAZIl'j(i SI0RIES

magazines

to

i'lycombe, Bucks.

complete

*Lv [sprins'1930);

his coll'

AIiIAZING ST0RIES

pen-nertt) .r. C0i,i'itJEST 0F THE AlilAZ0N, and the blography of J.R.F. by Phi I i p Harbottl e.

unden

publish a'fanzine rSCOPEI, lssues I & 2 available fcr 10p puls pcstage from Dave Penn, Students Union,
Univ. of l(ee1e, Staffs. Contribut,icns to be sent to the
|(ETLE SF SOCIETY

same adoress.

St., BIddulph, Stoke on Trent, Staffs.
to get iilircES out wlthin the next few months. "e
ue'!cc1nes artic'les, reVietlrs, ant, etc. Anyone uanting llr1AGtS,
eend SAE (at least A4 s1ze, to Bl'll.)
BILL LIIILE,183 John

is

hoping

0ther fanzines: Fniends of l(ilgore Tnout lilagazlne, vol 2

now

availabl for 25p or trade, etc. from Sandy Brcwn, 1B Gordon
Terrace, Blantyr Gi2 9NA; Cidereal Times'4r 30p from A. BoydfJevton, The Gatehouse, Coombe Flcreyn Via Taunton, Somerset.
ueoff Rippington, 15 Queens Ave, Canterbury
Arena 7, 40p frcm

Kent; Starshlp Exeter 0rganisatlon, Vc1 2n0.1, [1.50
Carl Hines, 2 John Spencer Sq. Lcndon V 2A.
1 1 11 i 1 111 1 1 111

NErisHOUi\iDS

4,1

11

EXiRA

1 11

1 111 1 1 1 11 1 1

fcr

111111 111111 111 111 11111111

6,

1

.....
Rev-

Iilike litocrcock is to ap;rear in the next iss of anarehist
iew (no, +) pub" by Black Flag,0ver lhe llatefS.nOavl-6i*.y

Ril-tE zgL with an

-0-

sanre

3ob llilson, THE i\LlEll Slfl6iR Uy Ea B ancl PLiiYER PllitJ0 by
Kurt Vcnnegut. lf the acting is cne third as good as 1t was

NOT

F...

ing until
this youlve probably missed out on a uniqtre theatrica'l experience. ln fact, this is the flrst of several offerings by lnter-Action pnoductions which
take Sf stories and turn them into dramatic pieces.
It 1s a set of three pieces (nct a tnl1ogy, but the
linka-oe of themes is sti'ong) adapted from short
stories by Brian Aldiss; Sl'lASTlKA, ilarRl(lllG llJ TflE
SP,\CESHIP Y,\RDS, and LIiST CRDERS. The theatre is a
small (seats about 60!) room, and ai1 par"ts are
played by three very capable actcrs. lt is a high)y
personal presentatlon that often involves the audience (especially in the second piece which is a1most a monologue by Nicholas Day, who plays ths ExFIL Fitter's liiaters Asslstant.) lf you are unfamllian whith the stories il'll provide a brlef surnmary
here. S:t;\STIKA is a conversation at a table in a cafe
in 0stend betr,reen an author, Brian (lliichael sandgp5q6) and Geoff (Nicholas Day) ruho is, in fact,
,idolf Hitler, lt is barely SF and its humour is
delicate and couid pnove double-edged if handled
incornectly. But the presentaticn [,ere is parfect
and the nuances of the conversation are captured
beautifully. ilould Hitler have been ncstalgic for
his past gIories if he had Ilvei? i',ldiss gives us
"r':up interpret
his rvn vieli, and the Inter-Acti.n
hin rrithout fault.
June

notes,

L,rSI tlRliRS en.Js

ic as .anet-and Stevem then they have a healthy {ut,rps. Tiley have a nice ccsy club atmosphere which
can o!1y help tc encourage new members and at the
sarne time keep current rlsmbers very happy"
lf anyone has anything theyrd like to say to
Janet, on any of the polnts mentioned above, llm
sure sherd be very pleased to hear from you with
advice or encouragement or for a simple exchange of
visvls. Janetrs addness is 54 Fcxhunier Drive, CaCby
Leicester LE2 stE anC her phone is Lelcester il9615.

I

of self-esteen. Suicide

spaceships that travel anound the unlverse for nc apparent
reascn and dc:f olri woiren,ake up a hilar'l''tus package that

in groups. Usually the flriving force behlnd
the cjub are menbers cf BSFA but tlre general

age

membenship

precaricus sense

artlcle

on SF and libertarlanism.

i'1

1

i
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RAFTiIE RK

J i1111 I

111<11v11

111111111111, r,,,,

h'(

their approach as lromantlc reaTlsml,
but I sec (heur?) their ideas as a scventles equlvalent
of the ltalian Futurist apt movenent of the twenties and
thirties" Like the Futurists, Kraftwerk, through their
machmuslcr glo.rify and try to express the beauty of all

They have dubbed

111i

s.F" Eot.D.Foo..

I scltc
1, r',

1 1

X

?, Yl T?[?Tf r r r r r r 1

rThe iflan-rlrachlnel (Capltol

lne based processes and the often sleek and smooth con'

r-St ltlzs)

tours of nodenn lndustr!a'l civlllsatlon'

IKrautrockl has cone 1n for rnuch crltical abuse
1n 1ts ttme, Charges are constantly made ihat the
0..run electronlcs lnt rock bands are sou11ess,
mechanlea'l and b'lando Hlp muzak

for

olapped-out

hlpples""' Kraftwerk, vrho hal'l from Dusse'lCorf a sigrriflcant {act - epltomtse thls brand-of rock'
Yesr t[r1an-filachineT ]s soul less, mechanical and
bland - it 1s also one of the most slgniflcant
'l
albuns to eme rge 1n the ate setrent'l eso

off-puttingto nrany, but Kraft*rhksl reaiisatlon of their perverse !deas ls
,orput'l1ng, hypnotlc and fuli of paradox' As part
of thelr masterplan, the group have renounced the
L:se of -cui tars, drums and most conventl ona'l f orm'r
of rcck lnstrumentatlon" Their rnusic is virtually
ali electronlc - in fact it is a ce'lebration of
conceirt mav scirnd

nodern sound-maklng technoloqy. The openlng track,
lRobotsI, is a superb example of their style at
its most sophisticated and paradoxical' To 0 0Us-

of incessant staccato rnooq rythms
the band sing - in co1d, c'llpped German accents lcal
rljJe

backdrop

are the robotsn over and over a9aln. Slmple

lf

there ls suc! a thlng as SF inspired rock music'
then Kraftwerk are its most subtle and profound Pract*
ltioners" And if there are any of you staunch Floydt
lDream, and Hawkwind or whatever fans still out there
uho relialn unconvlnced about braftwerksl lmpoPtance. and
regardlem as just a Teutonic disco machine - then an,*r. n, this: ilhen dld Donna Summer ever have a dedication
to El Lissitzky on one of lrer album covers, uh?

same concepts and 1s a kind of seventles
lTelto the venerable old lornadoes hit,

ises the
ansuer

start.

Coo'l clean note parrens throb and pulsate

highly'llnear nelody lines'o'vislons of
co1d, sterlle futuristtc technology flood the mind'
The iast track on sideonerlliletropolisl - insp'lred

beneath

0ther l(raftwork reccrdl ngs!

(first

2

'frr+in..Lt
lRalf und Florlanl

orrm.n

re'leases repackaged.)

tAutobahnl

- all
t Rad!
r

enunc i

T

on

Vertlgo (PtritttP.)

oacti vl tYr

rans-Euro p s-Ev pres

s

I

-

both on thei n current

ated.

The

other taacks on the album,lThe illodell,

is

something

of a mllestcne

(

1n

Brltlsh rock.

James Parker)

of lcey, allenated

romanticism'
Throughout the album one ls constantly amazed
by Kraftwerkls genuinely strange and origlnal vision'

plece

'labe'l
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FR,:iiKttjSTEtl,i Ui,lB0lND: A

Listen For Pleaaure readlng by Brlan Aldlss of his

own nove]o

For those of you unfamlliar with the novei, Aldissr FRANKEITISTEtN Ui!B|)Ui\iD deals rvlth a future plagued byrllme
SllpsI as nuclear tests destroy the fragile balance of Tine itself. Joe Bodenland, the narrator of.our ta'le1 1s carn(authoress of the novel), Byron and Percy
ied back lnto a past uhere he encounten, Virto. Frankensteln, l,iary Shelley
Bysshe Shelley in the Switzenlancl of 1816. Fact and fictlon merge 1n a tale that mixes adventure and lmage perfectly.
li ls one of Alaisst best novels and here he reads it with a natura'l charm and wanmth that captures all the nyances
of the orlglnal bo,:k. lt is a marveljous lnterpretation, over two hours lri length and cuttlng only a certain amount
of repeltive and didactic matertal from the book. Available in twc cassettes from Music for Pieasure tt ls far more
than a slmple case of medla transferance. Ihe readlng brlngs out the flow of the book whilst perhaps glosslng over
the deliqhtful stylistic balance. Brlan does far more than read It straight, houever" The volces of the chlldrent
11urse Shella Greqory and the Monster are all given their own characterlstics" The story iisel{ ls never mutilated
and, where, u, tn C'hapter 12, entlre secttons ane cut, lt ls only the garnish (lmportant enough ln the nove] but not

in the readlng) of yiticism and'literary dalliance that ls missing, Styiistlc embelllshrnent becomes concise
expresslon under Aldissl lnterpretalien. The result should be llsteded 16. Get thls one as soon as posslble....

mlssed

(Dave tllnqrove)

COIr1PETITTON

And

TI[IEI!

the competitlon

thts lssue 1s a crossword
(no!!

)

compl

Hingston

-

I

ed by

Co1

!n

many thanks,

Colin; llm bad enough at
dolng crosswords without
havlng to think of them as

selll

lf

you

don

I

t ruant to

nuti'late !our copy of
HATRlX, list the answers
to the clues of a piece of
psper and send It off to
the ltlAIRlX editoria'l address
from uhence a book wl l'l be
sent to the penson who
gets a1l the clues cornect.
ln the event of no-one getting the whole thing risht,
the prize urlll so to ill ttre
nearest correct ansr.ten fi'ffi.u.nt of a tie ltll
use the traditlonal hat.
Al'l entrl es to be i n by
the First of August, please.
r+***rHr*ioHf *+r**{++*r****)t * r
ACR.OS.S

I0N farre. (4)
1" llr. Sel don of
3- The Master of Scatology. (B)
FOiJNDAT

r-'.

11.

The heavl est metal. (6)
Judlth changed her name several

times. (6)

13. The Doors of hia Face, the " - * of hts trlouth, (5)
i
14. novel by Richard Cowptr. (5)
15. Leu l'lichols was this. (10)
(s) of Time. [a)
16. The
Ask Bob lrlarley! (5)
Anagram
of
suns?
19.
pol
Hl
I osopher whose sys'
ti
cs-phl
I
20. ndu

t em of ci vi'l di sobedi ence I nspi red E.F" RusselltstAnd Then Ihere
llere Noner. (6)
21. The edltor of ASIOUNDING before Campbell. (B)
24. The Docrs inttlals (2)

25. A unit of absorbed radiation

4.
5.

Author

of

A fantasy

.

IThe Cyberiadl

writer

gave

(3)

llars thls

nuru. (7)

6" He of the Long Arm. (3)
7. Frank R. Paul was "ernsbackls favourtte. (i1)
9. A continuun. (9)
;

10. lilanuscript. (Z)
(6)
planet,
Light
by
12. SF is full of them! (5)
a
reflected
26.
dose.(3)

'f4.

DO'flN

?.
3.

Small unit of matter. (4d
The product of a bodyls mass

?.9

its veloclty; (91" ,,.
u"''1

u

Hanryrs Space Rats.(3)

'17. Norfo'lk-born author livlng in 0tford.
18. Ex-Futunlsn & gosslp of SF world.(6)

ij :,-..

"

' 1,,,,
""

20. nrgorophobic editor of GALAX'/.
?2. The Dutchmanrs lnitta'I. (2)
23. Creator of 5 down. (3)

(aJ

o
avatlable

for t1

and 60p"

i'Jhat are your readlng inf'luences as regards authors, pas'
me, etc?

DC:
ti

Pastlme authors? Phew...9otta ream of paper handy? ile'll,
among others, Clarkers INTERPLANETARY FLIGHI, Boneste'l1rs !0!*
AND ESSAYS
aUESi 0F SpACE, Rouse Batlrs [iATHI11AIICAL RECREATIgNS

IJ:

GATdENETIS iilATHElflAIICAL PUZZLES AND DIVERSIONS' HOgbENIS IIIATH-

EIIATlCS FoR THE NILLLoN, Escherrs drawlngs

etc. etc.

Favourlte

"einle1n, Herbert, Ciement.'. 1n general,
authons are C'larke,
the hard core wrlterb as exemp'llfled by ANALOG, ln dhe years up

to,

say, the mid sixties.

[,lC:

llould 1t be fafrr

yourlErrgitorialst
repetl tl ve?
Terry Jeeves is thc natne behind 0ritalnls
longest-running fanzlne, ERG. \tlithln the cont*
ext of this lntervlew are revea]ed the lnnermost
secreti of edltlng, as we'll as the oplnions and
expresslons of the rnost [or one of the most, to

stop-the grumb'llng) experlenced edltors of
ish fand ofi"... I give you Terry Je.'ves....

DC:

What prompted you

Brlt-

ed

DC:

lnto the world of fan-

TJ:

tr|eI1, I had been an actifan for years
my first
first l11o appearlng 1n I48 as dld
r56, Messrs
(l
plece)
ilrtnt<)
when
tn
so
*.ittrn
Gestetner sent a salesman round to my house, I
coul dnl t reslst buyi ng a Gestetner dup l i cator
(my

lnto fan pubbing myself'.. do I

guess

plain what oons tuere all about, and what to ex'
pect there" Then for a whlle I worked with E'J.
uioup
in publ l sht ng SPACE T llilES f or the Che'ltenham
'looked
and I had the ttt'le of lart Editorr whlch
good, but maant nothlng. I thtnk these were the
maln lnfluences in gettinq me lnto fan pubbing"

of

Itlhen

dld fandom first

to dlsp'lay a natural ta'lent as regards your
drauings. l,s this natural, od dld you attend art schoo'l?
You seem

TJ:

No, I never went to art school, but have a1u'ays'loved to
draw and so I have kept trying, read books on painting and skefchlng, etc, and iust kept dlawing. I feel that sheer practlce morg
else has improved m! stuff, but I donrt rel1y class
tt,rn
"nyitring
as an artist, ITIore a ploCder wlth perhaps a bit of flair'
Does your professlon ln life bring any inf1uences into
the pages of ERG, or do you keep the two completely sepenate?

DC:

TJ: Myj profession began as a wire'less operator ln the RAF (pr:ior
to that alU for. months as a Steel Analyst) and slnce 1948 I
art, maths and Engllsh. I think
kecp
cropplng up, but as fon'
s
and
interest
experience
the
helped by that,
and
spelling
wrlting
the
I
find
we11,
teaching,
serles which
varlous
the
a
ln
also
factor
1s
I
and suspect
fi1m,
tape record,
How
To"...make
clne
ERG
on
ln
have appeared
have been a schoolmaster teaching
RAF

it

The page count ln ERG seems pretty
even had thoughts of expanding the number

DC;

first

Yes, ERGIs page count does remain pretty consistont, at the
paper weight which just comes ln at the very top of the first
postal price step. I have often thought of puttlng out a larger
isfue, but severa'l facts are against lt. lf I lncreased the page

TJ:

incannatlon - a'lthouqh 1t is
joint
now in actlon agaln' Th1s, of course, was a
LIST
CHECK
affalr. Solo, I have a'lso published A
(+o
(30
-+g)
-3g) , Parl 2
I0 AST0.JNDING, Part 1
'

count by, say, ten pages, this would be €'l on stencils anC for
each 100 copies €1.50 on paper and €2.50 on postaqe, so that
extra 10 pages would cost me a minlmum of €5, brlng in no more
LoCs and

from a fun thlng and a labour of'love
can just manage every quarter) into a monster trhich
also change

ERG

(which I
kept dcmandlng that X many pages bc

of course' DUPLIcATING

still

conslstent; have yoy
of pages or are things

just to your liking as theY are now?

ln !ts first

and part 3 (50 -59), p1us,
N0TES. Dl'| 3n6 lPart 3t are

and

fanzines etc. etc.

The
lcsue of EIiG appeared ln Aprll
1959 and was the f'lrst totally Jeevsian fanzine.
There had been lnterln perlods between CONSC lEl,lCE and SPACE T llllES rvhen the Ert cs and I ,
drunk wlth the power of havlng a bnand new Gest=
etner to play wlth, started TRIODE, vrhich saw 17

lssues

travel, llritlng sf,

see the appearance

ERG?

TJ:

conventlons, sf-nal booboos, FIL

myself

you can blame them...plus, possiblyo Eric Jones
and Eric , entcliffe. Together we out out a one'
shot titlBd tCon-Sciencel which purported to exp-

DC:

say that these have any influence over
try for variety so as not to become

pfo-Co ncof deo..

zlne edltlng and can you name any major lnfluences whieh can be accredited fon your debut?

and gettlng

it:

til

and do you

around and are

-9-

fllled regu'larly. As a result

c
prlnt colour, and, overal'1, sllghtly off-puttlng. Banda zines .\
give cheap colour for runs up to about'100' butr again, generir
a1ly slngleslded, blotchy or falntly unneadable materia'l and, as
with photocopy, not so invitlng nor easy to readu For cheap
c'larity and uniformlty ln production, use a notary duplicator,
Gestetner or Roneao. lf cash 1s unllmited, the photo iith"

lld

probably gaf!ate. So, to keep ERG as fun,
and on up to the 100 mark, I donlt antlclpate
any change

ln the pale count.

Your 'lettercc'lumn ln ERG shous that many
peoplo have a 'lot of respect for both you and

DC:

the zlne, but are therc any letters of a nasty
nature vhlch come your tvay and how do you deal
wl

th

DC: All this talk of production brlngs me to some of the

other problems whlch face zlne erJItors, and one of those whlch I
place on top of the'llst is that of l/latenlal" Do you find that
thls ls becomlng an even lncreasingly Clfl'icult barr'ler to over-

them3

Strangely
TJ:
'letters.

encugh, I donlt get any nasty
I had qiiq f roin a wel knovrn and stl I l
r.tas so vltrlollc and unbalancacttve fqn, but
ed that out
down to some fonm of mental
l11ness, ishoved 1t on one side and dldnlt rep'ly
to 1t. Indeed, uas a year later that the bloke
asked why he hadnrt been gettlng ERG 1ate1y. So
I sent him the latest, and all seems well again,
yet ERG hasnlt changed that much. I do 9et iettans
rvhlch dlsllke thisn that and the other, but they

lt

!

I

tt

i

c ome?

IJ:

it

is,

pi"ob1em, uhlch
of counse,
ERGIs page counto Howe','er, so far
prcblen w'rth ERG, ird:ed, my problem is

Gettlng materlal g1l be a

another reascn

for not upplng

I have never had thai
what to hold over untl'l the next lssue, and since reviews, letters
and current nevis canlt be he'ld, I tend to eut the'letters to
I
make the room" I appreciate getting them, but, aftor a'11,
would
be
appearr
there
a'llow
them
to
to
matter
out
editorial
cut
on"
genenation
to
comment
of
letters
the
next
for
nothlng

if

fair comment more often than not. I seem to get
vltrloi s1u;rg at me ln letters to 0IHER falzlnes, usually ln response to somethinq I never
DC: Deadlines can be another problem; do you find this
a
90.l 0o
a bit of a headache?
are

more

DC:

Have you ever been tempted

to

produce

Here, again, llve been 1ucky. The people who I have asked
wrlte for ERG almost invariably come through with the goods

IJ:

ERG

ln offset lltho or would the overall costs make
more of a luxury than an everyday thing for,

it

your

readers?

TJ:

,

0icaslonal'ly, uhen locklnE at a zlne

fi1AYA

(advt") or

such

DC:

SPANG BLAH

IJ:

Dare I suggest that lntolerance and narrow outlook mlght
quallfy? lllhat I have in mlnci is the curnently inmeaslng attltude

that nhe disagrees wlth me, thercfore he is a screaming nit and
I shall r.y ro long and loud.a lihatever the virtues (if any) of
such an attltude, it can only allenate one fan from ancther in
the'long run.riie are supposed to be fen because of a common

lt.

ilith 1itho, the bi'll ;'.-rmes ln one
I fancy Ild lo"e much of the fun
lnvolved ln the zlne by loslng the ability to

'lump, and, a1so,

bond;0K, letls make allowances for the other areas where we
dlffer. Just because I Icve Space 0pera, and Joe Soap 'loves
Sruorri and Sorcery, doesnrt make either of us nits. Fanzines
should publlsh whatever the edltor deslres, but that doesnlt mean
that the readers must like lt. I detest permisslve 1an9ua9e ln a
fanzine, but thatrs up to the editor. I also dislike reading
about current pop music, fantasy, crlpoetryl. but I want to see

experlment wlth co1our uork, brush stenclils, etc
not to mentlon'lino blocks and rubber stamps and
such1lke, which I have employed in the past.

DD:

0n the subBect of pninting, what rvould
you reccomend as being the best of the bunch fon
a person who is just startlng up; best ln terms

of cost, clarlty of product!on, etc.

TJ: I would stnongly recommend

lhaf do yq find to be one of the major problems of zine

editors?

count" Againg these costs can be spread, paper
thls month, stencl'ls i n two months, lnk ',lrhen I

feel llkc

-

to
in shcrt orden" Occaslona11y thls fal1s, but I try t0 have sev*
eral optlons open, of materlal written by Ne, and this can then
p'lug the 9ap or 9o back I n the f 1'le.

(further advt.) [
of produclng a
thought
at
the
wondered
ldly
have
I
cilsmissed the
ERG,
have
bLrt
lmmediately
1ltho
prcduce,
I
say, 15C
becairse
of
can
costs,
idea
a
IRG
than
slmilan
more
cheaply
of
much
copies
I
unless
cut
the page
of
eCltlr:ns,
number
lithoed
as

can be

all these and N0T llmit themse'lves to one area.
general here; there ls room in fandcm for zlnes to
cover every item u,hlch lnterests the editor, So, letls not
narro\r-o[r horizons down to one aspect of SF.
edltors tackle

I

etc?

speak

in

any faned to

D0: Problems come and go, but has there ever been a tlme when
'looked I I ke the encl of ERG?
It

look carefully at his ouin resources, abl'lityliise
and finacia'I, before embarking on any cash out'l
'I
ay f or a process (t hi s i t assuml ng he acks
access to any offlce, co'l1e9e or suchlike equlpment). A good way, lf he/she can manage lt, ls
to help out rlith another fanedls chores. i wou'ld
not say that any vlay ls better than ancther for
a beglnner, bui I would point out that photcopy
zlnes tend to be llmp, singlesiCe, varlable ln

Yes, ERG very nearly folded between 1962 and 1970. I was
crlppled by Asthma, could hardly walk, typlng was almost lmpossible, and at one stage ERG cnly appeared because Brlan Jordan came

TJ:

round and cranked the handle fcr me" Happlly, change of doctor
got
under contro'l (NOT cured, just under contrbl) and ERG
has never'looked back since.

lt

-1

0-

a

Ithat do you d1s'like mcst about being a zlne
editor (1f anything) and do ycu think 1t ls a dis-

DC:
llke

shared wlth almost

al'l

eciltors?
Peo-

TJ:

lrly maln disltke(s) with edltorshlp:
ple who wnlte 1no..nP]ease send rite a copy of your
fanzinetl".. and never have the gurirptlon to enclose
a stamp, and then they never wrlte to acknowledge
or comment when they have free'loaded a copy'
Peop)e whc condemn ERG as a rubblsh zine simply
becausa the materlal thereln doesnlt meet thelr
tastes. I lmagine that those two are shared by
mosf faneds. lily next 1s more pergonal. I dlsllke
the fact that the counter on my &stetner has pack.J ,0. , elng a hand-turned and tflked machlne, I
aiso dtBlike cranklnq and squeezing the last 1nk
ortt of a tube'

thinqs'[ shal] 'look -forwatd to, and 1f you
are aqulring votes for such, then you have tnine"n'

DC:

These

iiy thanks are extended to Terry Jecves for bearing
after reading
wi th me whi l e I compl l ed this l ntervi ew and
Terry
1s a fan to the heart"'
it',i., yo, will realise that
DAVE COBBLEDICK

+pr(+,t+*l+**rtf *lt,ce*riit|t*'Flf*r+**n***+'/**r+*a+ *+rr!T

****Jt{**)t**

find the present huge lnflux cf new
(zineland??) or
zlnes to be of beneflt to fandom
damage the
could
li
that
bad
are sorne of them so
zines?
and
decent
reputations of well-founded

DC:

Do you

TJ:

The

'benefit

the
zines will
wil'l
poor'
and
are
many
Admitted,
field, I fee'1.
fal1 ty the wayside, as will many of the gcod ones
but, to survive for more than a few years, any

influx of

new

for 'lt' So, I
benefit from the ed'ltors, writers and artists who get thelnrb'loodingt ln ephemeral zines. I canlt eee any harming
ttre +leta unless the harm is from those who iudge
fandom by one minlmal exposure and their oplnion
doesnlt count much anyuiar"

IIEDiA

I{OTES.....'!.........,...... bY dan't'in

Hatfteld

must have something going

faniin.

reckon that the fiels ulll

ls there anythlng you would llke to see
major publlshlnq eompanies do for the amateur maqa'

1'sl{lJll
Paramount have anncunced

that they are to go ahead

DC:

zlnes, such as helplnq them wlth productlon, on a
potlow level, naturally, so that they can see the
'lles
1n editors of respected zines?
ential that

thinq malor companies mlght do to help us
(and themse'lves) would be tc buy reails of duplicatinq
ouor.,.rn IHEIR advertising niatter.on one side only
.ri ill., qive (or seli very cheaply) the paqes to
paper for the
faneds so that a faned couid get free
be extended
Ihis
could
advert5.
the
firms
of
running
matter' BUT
advertlslnq
bearlng
envelopes
to mali6ng
langobiectlonable
with
crudzine
one
bear ln mind,
rathen
pull
out
fast
publisher
would
uage, and any
than be harmed by contaglon, and thls ls the key
fanzlnes'
neason for pub'lishers 9enera11y avoiding

TJ:

hls role

as

One

I

tle have seen over 18 years of
you
have any plans fon the near
successful ERGs;+do

DC: Flnally, erry,
fu ture?

I

He11, one is to keep ERG 9oin9 until can no
of an
longer crank the Duper. I also have the nirbbin

TJ:

on both the US and British markets.
Lecnand t,llmoy has agreed to repeat

ERGI if the
ldea to publish an antholoqyrThe best of
maybe a
project,
or
response ls adequate to such a
IJeeves 0mnibusr. Ilhat do you think of that?
.-11-

the tadvanced film techno'logyt team. They have hined
one of the most experienced directors/edltors in the
business ln Robent illlse, with over 40 films to his
credit includins IHE DAY IHE EARTH SI00D SIILL' trlEST
SIDE STCRY, TFIE AllDR0liiEDA STRiillii and more recently,
also been paid to
AUDREY R0SE. Lavish attention has
Dean
the script, taken f.om un original story by Alan
and.pro5)
ir.tri (urinor. of STAR TREK LOG vols 1 The
ducer Gene Roddenberry (origlnaton of SIAR TREI()'

ori9lha1 screenplay was vritten by Roddenberry and Har-r
old Livingstone, but will be revised by Dennls Lynton

Clark. Productlon will commencb this summer, with
planned release date for stmmen 197S'

a

2" L[ lsl] i?iclltiT

'1s15

-

Iteary ane respectivclf kidnapped and attracteC by'the

1gii

LA;hEr'r;il;Iaai;d6-iaTh iiorch-after a short
illness. She uas aled C2. l'len nlaicr credits as a

al i ens,

lscreenl

al so neveal s that tlre corrrbi nati on of nrusi c
all;ns is not new. Glan Carlc ilencttils operalHelp,
iieip the Glcbolftnlisr (1:Sa) utea rrrusic to drive avrayalien lnvaders"

screenvniter includ3d IHE BIG sLttP (1t15), illc
BRi\/O (1s59), HlT,lRt (tsoz) anc Rl. 10ts0 (1rii0)
a'll fm director Hc'lard Hawks, and TilE LCiiG G(liDBYE

and

+.r Rcbcrt Altnran. She ruas perhaps besi
io SF fans for her contributions to PLANTT
rHa'lf ST0RIES and i 3 noted as ihe ?i'5af ori df ill5
lingl series ancj the character Iric John Stai'k, to
l70a uitll a neu series
whcm she returned in the
star"ting with THE GINGtR STAR. She'nas rlarried to
SF authon Ecimcnd |-lamilton who died last year. Hamilton had edited T|jE tEST iF Lile H 3[j,\Cl'iETT, and
jointly they had written the.storyrStark anci the Star
Kingst ',rhlch will appear in Ellisonrs THE FiNAt DAI:(1sU:i

kncrun

VlSlOliS. Hen most recent proIect uas the
scri pt f or ST,\R il,lRS Tii0, of which slie ccmpl eted the

GEIiCUS

An in'tervieri riith Le19h Brackett and Ed'
r,oni Hamllton appeared in SFrl Zt (lilay 1977)

final draft.
3

"

Di.ilK SI

'R

CRE':.

ffi;tEffi;lco-vriter, editcrn production desiqnen, special effects deslgner and star of Jolfi
Carpentenls DliRi( STAR, recently took part 1n a question and ans\,ren sesslon at the Paris Pulman cinena,
L ndon. lle was also sceduled to appear at the first
lEreakaway l'leekendr which was to feature a selectlcn
cf SF filmsm including D,.RK ST;ii, at th ' "ldebLrrgh Cin'
eina, Suffolk. Ct'Jannrn is curi"ently wcrking for Ft'X cn
S,l2 ancl has finisheC writing an cnginal screcnplay

for the SF/iicnron film

iLlELl which

is

clue

to

cc,ilrlence

prcCuctlcn on July 3nd (See iii,\TRIX 1i)"
John Carpenter, director of DARK ST,\ii, was arrarded
a speciai citation from the 3Fl for both DARK S-iAR and
h1s second feature ASSAULT Oi\i PiltCll'lcI 13. He has ccrvritten the ne,l Faye Dunaway film EYES and an interview
uith hin is featur"ecj in the Sring lssue ofrSight &
Soundr. lt 1s revealed hene that Carpenten attended tire
same film school as Geonge Lucas, bcth achieving critical acclaim aften making SF filrrs. Carpenter !ires on
record as wishinq tc direct a film fronr tho nogel TilE
sTARS iilY DtSTlNAll0Ni rlGERl IlGEtl by hlf red . cstff.
Ho*rrrr, he admits rrlt vrculd ccst nill ions andhmjllions of ,jollar s., lr11 never bc able to do i{. I a1so...
would Icve to do Edqar A1lan Poers;\ D[SlEi'jT li'JTC
iil,\LLSTiiilil. I thlnk it could be o tremendcus film.

4.

Ti]E
ir

JCiIN_I I LL ilitlS

John',.i11iams, who wcn his seconC academy l''rssnp
f or best music 1n STAR lliiRS (tt,, +inst beinq f cr JAiIS)
has wnitten the scores f cn SUPERiiAI'l and lilETILrR.
rscreen Intennationatl (t-+-18) asked tne question

did:liliiams get his inspire.tion for the CE3i(
therne, by which Lac'"mbe ccmiiluni cateC wi th the al i ens?r
It was suggested that the rnusic is similan tc Straussr
rDer Rosen.ll<aval ier'r which be9lns uith tne same sequence of notes - D E C G . ,i further para1le1 is tlre nusical setiing for 0cethe'5 rDer Irikoeningr by Schubert"
iiosds cf Goeiirets pcem apparently translate, from the
original Genman asl...you Cearest child, come, go with
me.tThis is obviously appropriate to the filmls scencs
rr,ihera

uhere young Barry Guilsp (Cary Guffeyl anci power t'rorkorn

5.

iicli]t

irlCV

liS

bcen abl e tc af iord the !750 outlay
a vl deo llonc Rcccnder ui l l wel come the news thai FU)(
ai"e flal<ing available over 5C feature films on video cassette. Frlrns include IHt DAY TilE E,,RTil STi:.Ci STILL (1951)

I['dse--*-itrave

fcr
(a

tt;si)

best-seller), irEi'lE,\Iil Tlit PL,illET CF iFiE ,\pis
FliEi{Cil C,-li' ECTIC[l (1971) anc iii*i',*SxH (tEZir) The only

LiS

T,LiE

is the prici $50;:er" cassete.,lrn alternative is
the-f ilm ccircs on the lGlass Teatr and nervait
untll
to
cord it on a iilank casseite - cost $tt'SC"
dravrback

;. q!gi_!Lr!Y
i!:Ilqs.
Tlignii

nr and s-ircngcr tlran l( I I,i{3 K0i,lG. ". Faster than the
lc,llar "'an"... !eadller than the Bionic l'loman..
iiljllion
Six

lil,rrc pr.,rverfui tnan the supcnsonic Jet i-ighter and Atomic
3attleslrii: cbmbirred...r i'lr', this isnBt an ad for the new
SUPE i;iAIi film (see belowj Thc a;ove superlatives describe r,lynamite Johnscnl ali as naster Johnson Yap. 11e

sort of pint-sizeC version of the rlionic ilian, in
the film DYllAiilllE J:'HiiSiili" Ihat isnrt all, just the latest
in a uirole series of ^sian films prlmar11y produced for
the internaticna.l nar i<et by director/writer Sobby ir, Su:'reez
I ncluCed ln this series, vhich lo'rks ciestined tc be dubbrChop Suey SF' (cf. rspalhettl llesternsr) are tsicnic Boy,
p'l

ays a

lCleopatra lJongl, tSuperlicmanl and lCcmputer Boyt. ,rnrlthor
three fi1ms, tThose plots ccmblnc elements o1 [pu6s Leer'r
Steve Austen, R' bl n Hood ancl J3x1s5 Bnndr aro currentl y

in prrducti61. You liave been warned!
t

.

T,]E_IH

I

EF

r.F_:ig!::

of T,r[ TiIEF iF ],i3lJ;D lColumbla), a nem:ke
,ririch star red Dcullas Fairbanksr contirrenr
v;rsion
o.i' the 1!24
Sheopcrton
at
ces this sunmer
';iith a $:ii tuaget and Clivvc
BUSH) as director.
liuLJifr,Y
('EiE
TlrE
,ii
G
RaullD
Donner
i,icDorlal
[iod'.ly
I in the f le sh
ex-alle
,'netlrer chance to sce
'ihe
pronrise
in JtiST
shown
stlll a.tempting to fulfill
Frocjucti:n

ulLLLiiiii (t s:t) ii.. GI]EEi'i ll,,S iiY v,rLLEY (191t ) ana LASStT
j , 0then stars invol veo are f he I ncii anCCiriE i'lt,iili (t l+:
rContinental
heart-throbr i(abin iledi, Peter and Pavla
b, rn
Ustinov, and Terence Stanp (also in SUPEilllill).

3.

ifllsslLt x
FTriT-taiting has nou been completed on i;llsllt LE X (The
iicutrcn Somb lnciCent), uhlchiuas shot cn locaticn in lran,
,,rustni a, Spai n and Cal iforni a. The $3.ii\i movi e stars Curt
Jurc;ens, Poter 0raves, l,ii ch:e1 Dante, Kari n Schubert
i"anti
nsun, b st knottn f or the
Jrl'in Car radi ns. Lesl i c
r, l! movie ancl his itonk on US TV, directeC. lio

S.

iiTUS

and

RAT-

G(I.IAitj.

fiffi-ffi;-the

iiatlonal Fi'im develo;;mcnt Fund should
pr oductl,'n in the UK later thls
yc;ir. Dennis Rolfe rlill pnoduce a scrlpt irritten by Steven
Rcbcrts, based upon l',leryn Peal<els novcl from thelGormenal
en:ble

TITUS fiRi'r'ii'i

to siart

stars lcnalC Suherland, Sean Connery rnC Lesley-Anne

ghasi tri togy' (Penguin) by lieryn Peal<e" iohn Hurt
arrd Peter Sellans will star"

10.

l,rcun"

Star iii,i"s r6p-of f s include SI 'itSlllP

Japanese iliSS GE Fili i'l SPi\iE.

i'l(]sFERITU

exists in the media
Urr*un
iJerher Hcrzog
di
rsctor
ne,,,r uiave
So,ne-confusi,;n

tTlre'

Il'IVADIilS anC the

Jrian Johnson,'iritish special effects expert, will
be in charge of speclall eff ects on ALIEI'l and STflIR lliARS2'
lle started his cancer on 2CC1 and supervlscd effects for

oven wliich fllm
i,ril I make next.

set like his
in the jungls5 qf Peru; yelling

(2a13178) su9;e$ts FliZCi:ilirAl-DO

AGUIRRE iiRATH CF GOD

SP,iCi 1ri"09 and TiiE iriEDUS,, inUCii"

ycu can Dustin Hof.iman (Popeye)-burstinq
lnto song lv th i' I arir what I am an'J thatls al I I am " 'll as
he uoos ihn lnurly Lily Iomlln (0live Cvl) auray from his
arch-enerny psisp'3cy1e (ilutc), vratched by Jason Robards
(PcopCeck Pappy and Buddy irackett (itiimpy)" lf you canrt,
lrna;ine

the story sf Jack Nicholson as a prospecton 1n the
South Amenican rubber bocm at the turn of tha cent-

ury"lscreen lnternatlonall favours IJOSFERATU, a remake of the classic sllent verslon (tgz:) of DRACULA
in uhich irlax Schreck played the criginal screen 1n-

the fllm PIPEYE, scripted
the U.S' larqe screin'
hits
Jules
Feiffen,
cartoonist

then wait unti'l

carnatlcn of the blood-loving Countn Herzog ltas acquired a devoted follolrlng ln this country and a grcw*
in9 reputation based upon such films as THE ENlGlilA 0F
SiRlSZtK, and

KTISPAR HAUSER,

FATA liiORtiANA" The

if

Xmas 19?9 when

by

(tf,artln Hatfield. 30l+l18

latter

fi)m, regulariy shoivn at film theatres up and doun the
.orni.y, has been describeC by criti6 Roger E, ilolf

Alll.RDS... "

as being '... the nearest thing yet to a genulnely
political science fiction movle'il Recommended vieutlng'

SF

Film

...

awands presented

by the icademy of SF, Fantasy

&

Hnrrcrl
1.i

.

SF TV

ii]CV I

iS

.
BESt SF

A multi-mlll1on
ed upon the stories

Clarke

y.

will

Ei

comrrence

9ht fi

1ms

filmlng in Paris at'the

STAR ilARS"

end of

LAI.I

are

Girl..'x
tt51ap llarsr
GUINESS
in
ALEC
Actor...
Supporting
n r
Actress.,.. SUSAl..i TYRTLL i6 rrBedrr
n Directoi" (Tie).." GtrR0E LUCAS for Sil

will also direct sevenal of the fllms).
lsaac Asimov has been appnoacned to pnesent each

STEVEN SPIELBERG

filn.
n'ilrjtlng"".,
SU PERIiIAi,l
2. -tiei...e-o+

the

f i 1m, based on the

SUPiRhlAl,i

IIC

o

1

NAUT

irT THE

COURT

Disney.
ST^R I{ARS

0F KING

,'iRIl]UR

IliE

ASTRa

SitrlRD
ItICVE

f orthcoming f rorl

Tr-rty Canr (iabbs-t/lerrill

)

ilF TilE DEliiCN - iilchand Lupoff (Hanper & Row)

LLii:

Si.nO,,rncf

-

-

Vonda

ii.

I

Jeanee Robi nson (Ana1o9, {llarch)
- Centl\ric Intyre (Zl;O: th. American

Spicler

Iri

enni

IIiCVE LE

al,

T:

iftE=iCnfUfL'/ StTLUTICI.j - Racccona Sneldon (Analog, June)
Pi,RilCLI TH[()RY - Edwand Bryant (iinalca, Feb.)
Ti STCiiE CITY - Gecrge R"ii. iilart: n (ilew Voi ces in SF)

completelY fIoPPed in the Phlllipines

Yllt Sth SYllPil[]llY

is

I:lichael Chrichtonrs
prcject as a dinector (after Ci'ilA) and a.

THE GREAT TR,ilN RCBBERY

-

-

it

latest fllm

C I R,"rrE

LZTECS

only made 91C1'tOC ccmpared to THE SPY !lili
LCVED ltit's [437'000.
cnDFATHER PARI 3 uill star John Travolta as Al
Paci nols gnclin-up son"

where

L:

cCi.,ii cF i,llG'ilT - Gregory Benford (Dial)
po1',1 (cal axy ,r St. "'atints)
GiTEI'lAY - Fred
ClYS.tY
- David Gerrold (Signet)
ii tliST;e

to be in trouble eanlier this year
uhen the uri ter, Tom irianki ewi cz, arri ved i n the country to supervise extra scenes fon a new ending'
Cr?EiP I NG T I ILES

i!Ci1lN,.TIi'i,lS:

TffiE

UK, was judged

sPicE Dll;',RFS and

Sil

ooCC0oo o

gi3 IECULi il'iAlD

iIIC,VE

directed by Richand Donner (TliE CillEll) and alsc stars
ilar'l on Brando (as Supermanrs f athen), Gene l'iacknan
and Terence Stamp" ,n1y ?ranCcrs face wlil l;e visible
cn the screen. lhe prcduction, at Plncrrood studios

St,tci-tHIIE-I-Itlr ssvrtt

for

rrClose Encounft-

rrsi-eclal Ef-fects..'. John Dyksira for Si'l
rr iiiake - up.... Rick Baker & Stuart Frccbcrn f or Sil.

strip character, has had to be postponed unill
of the year. The special effects unit are
end
the
re-shooting scenes of Superman, played by 0hnistcpheF iigsys, flying. This was found necessary after
audiences, a* special showlngs of the fi lm in the
US, burst into laughteltthen they noticed the rvires
supporting Superman were visible. The film has been

3.

GECRi:rE LUCAS

for

rr Costumes",. JCHN It10LL() for Sil

conic

'1

THE

r

|iickes (who

.1

GIRL l'lHir LIVES l0UN

E.

n Actoro.o GECRGE BURiIS in rrCh GodIl
n /rctress"".. JCDIE FCSTTR lprrThe Little

bei ng co-produced by Lesl i e
'(]oldsmlth (currently making TllE PASSAGt, starring
Anthony iuinn o James lllason in France) and David
Ju1

f1IM...

rr Fantasy Film".. CH GOD!
rr llorror rr .". TllE LITILE

dollar series of SF TV movies basof lsa',c Asmov and Arthur C'

-l'i'

i.rF LUDVIG Vrill BEET,rlOVEi'l 3 CTIiER

SrjNGS - Carten Scholz (Universe 7)
h iil IE i:F sPRlliG - Fritz Leiben (Universe 7]

LCST

(illan -tiiade Self)

Si]CRT STCRY:

Tl Nlt[ODriI[-- Dennis

IHi

bailey & Davld Bal1ey

& David

Suchoff (r.nazing Dec 76)
- Edward Bryant (Penthcuse,

Gii'lD,,LF All,rRDS:

HIB,lI(USH,, G,,LLERY

Gnand i'iasten of Fantasy:
Fi[i;DE,(sc{r, nl,r aailsuRy: URSU,]A LEGU lN:

Jutv)

-

C,\iitR,:\ 0BSCURA

JIFTY lS FIVE
AIR RAID

- |iarlan Ellison (ftSf, Luly)

C'r;Cl(:

John Var'ley writinq as Hank Boehm
( I saac ,'si morl s SF it1ag, Spri ng)

-

HUG(l Ai]i;iRD

IICVT

Ihomas lli.ntel eone (Cosmos, July)

,i--FEIL-FCR-cHillt=[E0|.i (,,nthcny); LCRD FCULIT S tsirl,tE (DonalCson); TilE SHIt{ Il'lG (stephen Kinq); 0UR Lr\DY 0F DARl(i.1iSS
(Leiber); THE Sl Llrt,,RlLLluil (lolkien).

L:

- tit.z. hradiey
(e.R. Dickson); DYll.lG 0F

TiETcngtDDIN ToiiER

TliiE

STIIRirl

(George

R.

R. iilartin)

Pournelle);

G,\TE'rAY

;

LUC

(F.

C00o oo c000

THE LIGHT

IFERtS Hi'i,itiiEfl

(lliven

into book oublishinE with Baronet bringing out the hardbacks and quality paperbacks and iice the s
standard paperbacks of ,ill,iLCG tsCCKS. They|II ccver novels
by new writes, reprints of classics from ASTilUirDlNG, antholcales of all new stories.,ri\i,,LL1(! ara dcinq this pantly
in an at'ternpt to let the bock buyers know there stiil are
nlliiLC(j qets

&

Pohl).

LLA:

NC

VE

I

Sr'{rRK

ll.l THi NIGhI (benf ond); THi lit)l'iDEitFUL
(Laumer");
AZT[CS (irtcl ntyre); SIiiRDIIJCE
SECRET
(J. S S, Robinson); IN THE HALL CF TilE IIiARIIAI\l

K

INGS

(Var'ley)

SF magazines, The
called HCI SLEEP.

.

9th

SYl]1PHi]l.lY

(Sctrolz); iHE
,iiiBER

(J.D.

;

PR

lSi,i;,T

lCi\ (delaney);

OF LUDVIG V,i[] BEETl.]OVEN...

(Sheldon);

SCREIjFLY S0LUTli,N

first

novel

will

be by 0rson Scott Card

F,iSF rates go up to 4l tor'1i,0C0 words and 3l for the
rest if youtre estaE,lished or they think itls a special
story. ttl'rerwise a straight :/. (Submisslcns to Ed Fcre-

iIICETLETTE:

EltDEitST;NE (q.S. Card)

Ii]i

irltciiAEL tliocRS

GEi ZELiiZilY.

9sr!-!slg1!-iellevl

I[lHT IONS:

I']CIfl

Rr

man, F&SF, Pt) tsox 56, Cornwall CT 06i53, USA).

EYES CF

Vi nqe)
O, Coooo0t](,

SHCRT SICRY:

JEFFIY I S Fl VE

(tt

DCG D',Y EVENIt']G

(Tiptru.);

AIR

ti

scn);

LAURALYll

(Robinson);

Tlilt

ial A!ql$I-!!l!9"..1-

(Garr"ett);

C fRlS PRIESTTs

SH;\RING AiIGEL

R,ill (Varley)

novel

Ii[SE-Ei'rc tlNTERS...; BLoiJD! Ir-iE Ll-E e
CF J;\CK THE RIPPER; THE HOB3lT;

issue)

FUTURE TrllES

STill t,,RS;

a

riill

also ap!ear

of the system (see last

ir-ih" Ju;F8,SF. M;:Irotropic

is in Galileo no 7.

lllZ,iRDS

cal_tlUI!9gr gt_ll istair_Compyear,
Sphere
a1on9 with 2 new collections
nexf
ton dr,re from
RJBERI SIIICKLEY hasThe Alchemi

PRC ART t ST:

Viil.nt ffi+rte;

Stephen Fabian; Kel
Sternbach; irlichael [ihel an.

ly

Freas; Rick

i'?-si..,,"ies: The Rcbot iho Looked Like lr'ie and THE .lriilDERFUL
\ilCRLi i.r[ i]CtsEF.T-Silt0tiiEY:-n-m;-ffieni; he is startlns

PRC EDITCR:

Ben Bqva; Terry

,irork cn his first anthology for Ace, ririting a new novel
foi" irantam and puttin tor-lethen a collection cf vanious worlrs
for 3aronet. i'ie has recently completed the text for a non,'l cti r:n book Iuturopol is. I f i s an i'l I ustrated bcok of
specuiative future citi es to be publ ishecj by Bergstron E ,
9oyle. tor those of ycu i,rho have access to Arnerican paperl-.acks,,ice wiil be relssuing a dozen on so titles in the'
ccl,ring year.

Carr; Ed Ferman;

George Southers.
Fi,iIZ I NE:

m;-:0:

story in;''ndromeda 3 is more than 1ikely

cal I erl The_Cnemqti on,

BRliill iiLDlSSl short novel Inemies

DRAi,laI I C:

iim..-Earn;

et

Saur; Janus; Locus;

[,1aya; SF hi;view.

F,lIi iR ITER:
et',.riG-B.6*n; Ncn DtAmr,assa; Dick Geis;

Don

Thonpson; Susan iiood.
FAtl

iti

dE,t

B0B SHlli has
tST:

C.nfT.1d; Phil Fo91io; i,lexis

(]illiland;

JCHIi CiiiPBELL iiI,\RD:

dR-SilTRDlErd#G Game); J^CK CiIaLKER (A lune1e
of Stars); STEPHEN DCi'll\LDSOi'i (Lord Foult Bane);
(lle

All

Have To Go); BRUCE SIERLII'lt3

new novel

called V9r"tigo.

'JEiiiiCI H,iYrS nerir origiaal Pengui n anthol ogy seri es is
called P,LS,'R anC no. 1 contains work hy lan lJat scn, John
Tayl orm Josephi ne Saxton, iingel a Carter, David Langfond,
g{3n Gooch, A.E. Van Ilogt, [lob Shaw, Chri5 Buyoe, l,lichael
Coney anC Ii.G. !lells, (,\ few farniliar names from SI0Pi'lr,TC ri". . )

Jeane

Gcmol; James Shu11.

ELIZABETH LYiliiE

just finishe.J a
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app',bruqht
Dancens lnihc,,fterqlcw; ,,na1og lrave i:tU_!gy:

jr,C|( CH,lrLI(ER is a rising,irierlcan author uho
3rs to be qLrite pn,:1i+ic. Det Ray books haue

;;;-F;rtt-i;T,rhi;-i;-i[;

i]i I rerness; Asiriovr

s

have

iitanic"

Dance Band on the

il;il;tt

r,,.'n

The S'LlilD,:,Y'Tllr'i[S

the ,icrst or

stole 6il0 scionce fiction novels"
fan.tlcomnented lilss Gould.

is a season of fcur

TNCCUNTERS

reccntly intrvieweC liorar"ia[ Pat Gcuid

r'n

l::'ill""
exams") l;; ::il;i-.::.';;::;::i]; !il:,iI-:',::il.:::i[
niJe

oooCC0ooo
illSTAitT

scripted by lrligol l(nea1 e, uhc originated the character 1n
tire 5ils. Frcducticn, fcr i. suirsidary.;f Thames 1V, is un1i1e1y tc stant before 1971"

fictlon

have paid deposits for trips on
tlre first space shuttles due tc take place ln the mid-19ECrs'
For as llttle as $lrCOl snal1 payloads of cne to five cubic
can be bookecj for" thcse irho urant to try out their ideas

I3-Dimens-

15C people

ional playsr presented by lnter-'rction productlcns
at the Almost Free Theatre, 9-19 ilupert St, London ili " (tel . Ot +SS 6224) . The p1 avs presented
Alare DlSTLllT til0i tINTERS from Storles by
"pi,n
(a
cf
review
diss, dlnected by Anthomy 'latheson
CFF
ONE
by
uhich is elsevrhere in this 1s:;ue),

" crganisatiins

feet

i n sitaceo
CLIIiE CR C(lii'i

Bob l'l11son, directed by Stuart 0wen. (opened June
7th, so yor'r. missed that as vrelll) and Tllt
AL.lEl'i Sll'lGtR by Ed B" directed bv Phillp ilaas,
rvhich opens July 5th so tilenels no exsuse fct"
rlissing that! Times of these luochtine sho'rts are
Tuesday 1i-Saturduy 1"15p"m., Sunday'3 6 5p'nr'
The fcunth play 1s PL,lYtR Fl,.i'10 adapted from i(urt

Vonnegutts novel by James Saunders, directed

tlas a sclence

cf

mystery

t,

the bock.n

Rorvik clains 1n the bcol< that an Arireriuan milllonalre

he

iry

Peter Sothcoti" This cpensJune 14th, TuesCay to
Sunday

at

8,.0!p,ti_...

Ther"e is/was a possibllity ihat the opera based
on lllE CASE CF CFi,iRLES DEXTTR'l'',ilD bv H'P' Love-

cnaft, wnitten by Cariri ll a Saunders and directed
by Ken Campbel l, uhlch appeared at the ICA ln "pri 1 may trans{er tc Covent Gancienl

Ti rnest chal i enge"

readers that they are
lf they but li\l HIS lliltutirify entiiled tc tircir
all" iipparcntly,
after
iGE and it tur"s out to be a hoax
The paperls lrext move was

rl0ney back

There i s to be a SC I tllCE F ICT lCt'l EXIR':'Vhlj;'llZA at
Bnunel University cn Septemher 3ih -'1(.]th" Leadinq

ran event

cf

cos

mi

c

ragni

tudel

w1

tl

I

be

Phi I i

to infcrm

p

lectuner on SF at
Further
irformatirn
London.
Co11ege,
University

Strick, author of

SF irCrVlES and

from Bnunel Science Fiction Festival,3pvnsl University, Uxbridge, Ii11ddx" UBB 3Fl'i"

scnipturiten of IHE lliTCHllll(has unitten an eplsode if
EiitS GUIDE Til
There
DR ililO due to be transmittei ln 11',t 6u1ulrrn"
another
TirLes
iiaclio
fon
are plans, acconding tc the
Douglas adaiirs,

dces turn out to bc a hoar'
the Sunday Tlnes clalm that the book irill contavene the the
terms o-f the Act atrc tnat anyonc who has bcuqht 1t in
Sritain can clairn his noney back ncir the bonksellerl

tlielr non-fictlon list"

THE G,'iLI'XY

,unim of therGUllitlatei" t is year.((l
have mone on thi s next i ssue.) )
ClilLD EDUCATI.ii

Irope to

.rUiiRTEilL'/ has a special featune

:n its cur ent issuc, viith a cover by David
ilardy, a centre-spread po.i.. f roiir his flE; ClilLLEllGE

featuring.ur

i;,ri'S
for

best-loved netal pecple" i,lot bad

35p....
Donrt

fcr,et

your ST;iii,iARS pop-up book, c'ue

t.or-iotii;, (i;r;j:

out

SEiiC

ll - the 37th'liorld

nlF[:EilElr]I,nii! l/luRE']ELct.iiiE l(lND...'
SF

conventlcn' to he holrj at tsrighton

?llh,,ugust 1"Q79, ncw has around 15oo mcmbcrs' Rates
are n1? €9"00 attending, &4.50 supponting until the end cf
you want
lg7,i, after which they uill incrcase, so book nou if
to qt. Enuui ni es to '14 i'lcnri etta St, London li0t
?Zre

-

lngram i1cte1, G1as9cw, July
2.tst - 23rd" GoH is iAiilE ilHlTE, anil fjlns includins.DARK
sTlR, CiiA,1LY, Sl-huGiITERIICUS 5, DR STrir\liGtL(r\iE and D[STll]lIlcN

FAIRCC|.ltTC

uill

bc helci

in the

(t1"0C supporttiCClJ have becn booked. iicirrership 1s €3.5C
tc the snrall 59pssn. Fcur
Kelvinbriclge
Drive,
Barringtcn
Shaw,3/1
11
with a total budget of i17lt have l)een inrr): contact Dob

iUATEililASS could retunn

1-hour episodes

iF,

lf lt

on

sP,'CE

0F THE ST,RS plus coloun pictures from STIiR

Ci.rt',ls

So

1c
-l'Ja

o
G

I

script. E'llison has notr been signed by llannor Bros to
script a film of lisimcvrs l, RiB T.

asrcw"

at the Holiday lnn, Eirrningham, is 3rd 5th iiovember. GcH is Anne ll'jcCafi'rey" ,enbership is
NCVACON

E,

'llarwick

Road, icocks Grcen, Birmingham 020 6PL"

IHE SCI:ltoE FICIIi}N f'RiiL HIST(]RY

JiSSCCI

.TI(,N

i,liven/Pournelle's THI iirrTE Il.l
eredt for fi lmi nE.

AiMS

to trace reccrdings of c{tnventions, interviews,
old radio prograttrrnes, and to arange the recordlng

and

imporiant events ai

ql]

in the UK: lvo Dvorakts film of

Franz Kafkars
cne
morinq to
up
a
who'uakes
man
about
novel iiitTAfrlilRPHCSlS,
glgantic
beetle.
a
lnto
finC h6 ls transfcnmed
To be releaseC

f3.50 (supprtinq, €'1.50). Contact Dave Holncs, l?2?

GCDTS

tYE

isrbeing

consid-

of

SF conventions. Such recondings

oco) ) ) oco

they'ai^-d-'
lrc-tfiiifrpr,p{661 p&nt' of $[r bthisiir-]
tf ttn sii;;'1y una,lliidl,li; ar:''if '1en'que13Jge lt ll illre?
cordings controlleij ny thc CF Oral History associat!on will be placed in offiolal ccposltorles at
majon univensities urhere they urill be available to
scholars and students. [tsearing in mind that the use
of necorded materlals depends on the consent of th;se
recoFclCrj. ) Those wishinc to become charter mentbers
of the Sclence Fiction 0ral Hlstry iissociation are
invited to contact 0eorge LaskorTski, 4i, Va11ey ';lay,
Bl6omfield llil1s, l,tl 43013, Us,''.
renC'

BC'iKS

nellets LUCIFERIS llAHiliER has alneady set 0 tBCord fon the langest paperback advance ln the history of SF'
Fawcett paiC $230,500 for the paperback rights.
Niven/Pou'

SitJgc,,rick & Jacksor are publishinl (,\uqust) THE VI0LET
iPPLE fy David Lindsay, author of the classic VCYAGE T0
Aii0TUiiljS. The novel has never bcfore been published in

is
for

star is

the forthcomlng fe:iur"e ?i1m
required
Ho'lly wood produce r iir,bert
pl
by
ANGiL,
anned
lHE
of
the book and prev:cr-s1y
lflungen,
who
co-authcred
L.
0iiiEN. The story concerns
THE
for
originated the idea
as a youn'l man named
earth
who
tc
ccmes
an angel
,'f ] ove. If you are
on
a
rni
ssion
lilessenger,
l',il chael
lfresh,
about t7 or 18
locking
ent
dlffe
facer
a
t
ngt , contact
e
somethl
posscss
nabl
that I ndefi
and
A

Robert L. lilungsp, c/c

Califrnia

Septenrber: T1.][ ll1,;N Ht] J'\PtD by Phl1ip K'
jick and a new cdition of CDt JCHll by Cltf Stapledon' 0ctober seis publicaticn of FCRG0TIEN TiLES 0F TERiil'R edited
by Hugh Lamb" iilethuenrs chil Cnens I lst have IHE BR/rSS DR/'G-

From l,'ie.lhuen

of

in

ilaricn Z!rnnen Bradl ey and IHE DELIKCN by H'lil' Hooven.
Due in ..jctober 1s TiiE Jf'FlN PERT'rilEE BC(]K lF IiICNSIERS' eCitOlt Uy

ed by Richard Davis.

The Burbank Stuciios, Burbank,
(,iiBlT/DEL REY have launched

91522' USi.

a ne,r paperback set"ies,

QU"'llIUiii'

Launching tit1o. (Junu) are THE t)PHIUCHI HOILIl'JE by John
Vanley (3Sp) anci Gretory ilenfcrdrs liil TllE r'jCEAN CF I'llGHT'

iiishfulfillmont Co" are an
orsanisation which AtIl-*;iiE-Tt'5ilTuitaty brokspsl" They speclalize ln arranging fcr theln cllents
to reallse thein fantasies. 0ne rccent custoncr
uanted tc relive the days o1 {hs ilest. ilishful'lfi'llment Co. prccured a ghcst town in the liiidwest' hired
script writers, actors, stunt men and prcps, and set
to vork, Ihe client par^ticipated tn the oldest iiestern scene of all, the brawl in the saloon. lJaturally
he won. nHe killed a lot of peopl0rooc [c won the
fast draw 1qs.tl The whole episode uas vldectaped so
iiiat the client, a New Yorken who possesses virtualy
evry couboy tnovle ever made, cculd watch the action
over again on his home screen. But donrt all rush Pishfulfi'llment Co. donrt touch sexual fantasies.
Shades

only extnacts have secn the 1i9ht, but tt
a vcr!, polrerf u'l f antasy, ni t 1n thc I east I i kc 'l'RCTU[lUS'

its entirety;

,lESTi'i0RLD:

(85p). ruantum
Sl

titles wtll

be publisired

in

hardback by

dge'.lick & Jackson.

tLLlSirli is due thls autu0n f rom
Baronct
USii.
alsc have THt ILLUSIRATED
the
Banonet in
cns
by Gray l'li,rrr0w.
I
l
ustrati
1
ROGiR ZELirZilY,
THE ILLUSIR,TED H,RL,,l'l

,lnne itlcCaffreyrs
Bal

iilTI

DR

rGCil

out in June from

De1 [iey/

l.

June, signlng
F'r,:derlgk Pohl vrlll be tn London durlng
books and dolng lnterviews, etc. as will Joe Haldeman
uhose iiLL lilY
1n September.

S

INS Rtii]Eli1BERED is schedul ed f

or

publ l cati on

Shcwn cn US TV: BAITLE STAR, a SiJ-lnfluenceci SF adventure drama starrlng Lorne Gneen; SPi\CE F()RCE, a
half-hour SF comedy series about a starcraft and its

tzany cretrll

the rBest NovelI sec'
tlon of the t,lebula awardso Best novella is J 6 S Roblnsonls
ST.iR DAITICE, uhi ch wi 11 be publ Ished here as a ful I l enqth
rQuantumr series next year.
noveJ ln Crbltls

thopeful lvr
Raloh Bakshirs animated LCRD 0F THE RINGS
scheduled for lil"vember release... Iilope nsx{ i55xt.

lPenthousel,
The ner,r SFhantasy mag from
be monthly from SePtenber"

STiIP PRESS: Poh'lrs GAIET;rY has won

fll

ently because rthe vibes werenlt right; no rancour;
'ltke writlng the
no ar^guments; I sirnply didntt feel

NOVA'

wlll

Proteus books are lntroduclng a nell paperback series,

the !lilllam Freidkin
HiRLAN ELLTSCN walkeci
iiF .HIPPED NGS; apparl']HltlPER
IHE
project l:ased on

off

titled

lPrizelo

Fromised

for,iugust is a

ern master of science
to wait and see.o..
-16-

flctionll.

new

series by rthe

|1lhich one?

I

mod-

suppose we have

a

different reasons, equaTly redundant.!))
0n the 6ther hand, all that glitters iS not go1d. I was
one of thcse who bought Brian Ashrs Visual Encyclopedia of
you-knovt-what, ihinking that lt looked attnactive and author'
itrtiu. so therefore.... I read it and vlas impnessed, but
then I had nothing to compare it wlth. Ihe BSFA reviewer
claimed to have spotteci 20 errors or omisslons on the first
page of lnfo. I wouldnlt know, but if ltls true I want my
money back!

The argument about TVSF that has been naging frrr serera'l
i ssues i s i ntri gui ng, I vlas di sappoi nted wi th the fi nal e of
BLAKETS SEVEII. The characters were d evelop'lng wel1, and
with the addition of the ultirlate ccmputer to a huge alien

STEVE HCIIIKINS,

spu.e.hip (rvhich made'lt Blakels B, by the way), I could see
great things ahead. And then ruhat happens... it all goes up
ln a puff of smoke. And why dld we neven corne into contact
wlth the a)iens again? lt seems the imaginatlon is {ii111ng
but the budget is weak. lt ls the best we have seen since
SIAR TREK, however; certainly a cut above the recently axed

117 Stanley Rd, Hlnkley, Lelcs.

I

have been a member for 6 months now and
have recelved 3 maiIlngs. had nc ldea what I
I have enjoyed most
was lettlng myself in
of urhat have read. especlaliy Newshounds and
111s61q Notes, and Gordon Johnsons a.rtlcl e on SF

I
for'

I

1n Librarles

L0GAlltS RUN, which became the ultimate eure fcn lnsomnia.
.r cr,mplementary seascn ef SF on the telly would be a
'lles ln adapting famous
good ldea but perhaps the secret

stories to the small scraen lnstead of writing especially

((ffi0)) although as a full-tlme

for

such vl

trl

ol I c scorno

Itm not too keen on the stapling. lliy copy
usually fails to blts about ten mlnutes after I
take it out of the enve'lope. $lhat about a comblnatlon cf lllAIRIX and VECI0R and posslbly TANGEI{I
also? This could mean each copy could be bigger,
1n a moro durable and attractive format, and the
work load could be spllt, thus avoiding so many
typo ernors because of last-minute dead'lines.
Edttorial control could be retalned and extended

FRASER

,

36 Campbeli

good

st.,

I!ewml'lns, Ayrshire, Scot-

As someone who has only recently jclned the BSFA a couple
of weeks ago and received my first package only a couple of
days back, ltd llke to say that am sure not lmpreCded by

I

either.

though lrve not fu11y read it,
of beirrg future wonthurhile neading'

TAIiGENT:

promise

does show

some

CK if you liko lousy artwrk and
of dated paperbacks.
revieus
bland and ultra-dull
I did wonder at first if Ird
though
llliTlllX ls excellent
VECT0R:

((At ttris point my mind bo991eS-o ?0
lntriguing idea, but I think the levery 3rd lssuel style of editlng doesnlt stand a chance of
worklng, lf only for the sirnple human fact that
that one of the editors w1'll probably make a
better job than the others - lf ue try to flx

be good.

just

J.

land l(A10 gDi.

but what do people thlnk? BSFATs publications not
only have to be good, but they have to be seen to

It

A'll those who thought the

BILL

each of the present editors doing every 3rd issue, or they could co-operate on each issue. There
are obvl ously adminlstratlve probl ems lnvolved,

standards vreld

IV.

disaster novel uas extinct
p63j lliven & Pournellets LUCIFER'S HAlllIjER.0ne lnteresting
section ls whcre the cjiabetic astro-physicist seals seYeral
hundred books in plastic bags anci dumps them in a septic
tank to be used to nebuild civi'lization. Just what would
those books be? lihat uould we glve pr!ority to? Agnlculture?
Politics? !lhich speciftc titles? ((An interesting concept perhaps iiiATRlX readers could suggest vrhat books they would
save to help rebuild civilization - would we get a consensugt
I wonder, or would everybody choose different bocks?)J

Librarianship student Ilm probably 6135gfl. The
sruearing controversy and the lets-have-a-di9'at
ono-of-the-others syndrome are al1 eery uell for
a publication which promlses a free and frank exehange of views, but donrl you thlnk lt ls becomlng a ltttle extreme? Our membershlp secretary
does not deserve to be pub'licly castrated vith

I

guess

is

made some {.jodforsaken blunder and had jotned

the Tory party
few letters.
lnstead of the
lexpletivesl
(a
real crap
about
Reading all that nonsense
Norman
Splnrad amword), as soneone who numbers authors like
lI11
say that
ong thoir favourite authors, arnong a few others,
lexpletlvest, 11ke sex, have thein place In SF.0n1y if they
are used out of context do they become boning. And they are
CK in letters fcr the same reason. If a point can be made 1n
a fer,r words with the use of the odd expletive, than a page
of up-nrarket English, lts more sense to use it than to bore
the neader with a load of long-winded crap'
Any nut who expects SF in the mass media to be real SF
must be thick around the ears. The rrass media is ln business
to entertain a wide audience, and unless sonte media guy is
intgnt on committinq commercial suicide, you wonlt get real
BSFA

end up belng mediocre and

lnevitable that, after a few issues
one edltor uould hit the tastes of the membership
mcre than the others; after a].[, we each have our
own ideas hrt i+ we have to walt untii two issues
have gone by before we regain contro'I, this would
result in frustratlon. As for co-operation, lt is
extrenely difficult to cooperate on editing a mag
when you are separated geographically. So on the one
hand 3 editors are redundant, on the othen, for
wouJd be

-11-

aften reading those

first

C

SF

ln the nass rnedlao Fllms'llke

made

f or mass entertal nrnent, i t

feel towards ernployed bTack people - but sure'ly therefs
for lt to turn to hate and loathlng. For lnstance,
Fd like to be a writenn but I donrt feel any resentment to*

SIAR IIARS are
riray have

a

peop'le

SF

no reason

but lt lsnlt almed at plss-elegant SF. nuts"
a good flln and is good entertalnnento"..
Fi'lrns llke DARK STAR aare a pain ln the ass to

therire

Itls

wards succcessful bl ack/whi te/green/plnk/ orange wrl ters,.
Pardon? l'lhat has ihis to do with SF? Nothing. But
seens to

lt

vatch, that klnd of hand c,nre SF ls sheer crapo
But betiueen such crap and the mass entertainment
fllms llke STAR lllARS there are a fet,r qood SF fllmg
of which SILENT RUl'lNING ls a good examp'le. 0f counse
even today the fl'lm lndustry makes films to make a
fast buck llke that egoistic cultisy ft'lm CLOSE ENCOUl.lIERS 0F IHE TH IRD K lllD; as i n the entertal nrirent
lndustry there are thtrd rate fllnrs produced just
to aash in on a current bandwagon.
There is a right load of crap taiked about SF,
be better for it if there rlas more good Sl- produced
and less plss-elegant talk and trylng to put SF on
a pedastai. Ihe ldea of a BSFA a$rard sounds good,
though the standard for lt rvi'll be pretty 1ow, 9o1ng by the crap thatts publ!sheC ln the UK at present... be better Ieft on the she'lf untii SF qot
out of the gutter. ((Hmmm... some hard punches
there; Itm not rea'lly sure what you mean by gopd
SF - certainly I frnd it hard to believe that you
criticize DARK STAR while praisbng SILEl{T RUN[jlllG;
both seemed to me to be about the samo standard,
wlth DARK STAR perhaps lnching in front because
the humour was wilder with more of a bilack edge tc

it,

and SILENT

RUltlNING

of

the

only

saw

catching up because

speclal effects (a1thou9h

IV.

I

must admit

I

list

ne (u:9 aealJ that l,lATRlX could we'll develop lnto a thinktank - and in my opinlon, therels mothing wrong,llth that.
Ilhy does so much TVSF (and printed SF) deal with people
readers/vlewers

-

yo could

let

us

absence of a conf'llct is less dramatic that showlng the conTticTJtwl+, so you tend to mlss the point of those ta]es
whlch showraclal peace as a fact - try Arthur Clarkers ll,'iPERIAL
EARTil, for exarnple. Rebelllon: the same factor applies - one
man aqalnst a society is a classic dramatic theme. As you sayr

wlsh-fulfi'llment. itird maybe something more? There are elements
cf our society whlch neeC to be rebel'led against - I canlt
think of a soclety where there arenrt" lllho was it said, rArt
is subversiver? - And nouto.o.1n glorious technicol0ur,
which even the magic of the Freeman duplicator 1s unable to
reproduce, ue hear
IERiIY Pi\RK,

for

gocd

SF'?))

right.

-

As SF fans,

ls start a (oh, nol) revo'lutlon. Anyone who doesnli llke SF gets deported
what we shouid do

elect Bob Shaw (ihe real oner not
hooliganl) as Pnime ilinister.0r
maybe Klng! Maybe ltls a ffazy noticn, but at
'least ltls not racist. (a1thou9h it is, rea11y,
isnrt it?) Talking of racisn, llrhy is tt that
SF hasnrt rea11y shoun a future where black and
white etc can live 1n (yeah, mnnl) p.ace - a
future where inter-racial mamiaEe has flo soDla1 stigma. Perhaps there is such SF around and
I haven't read tt - if so, piease list! lrm fu:11y aware of the resentments that unemployed white

lt

ouqht

may

I

system wi'll '33I9I
though I have
hope youlre urnbng, Pau.l

a sneaking suspiclon youlre

BB 10 zJQ.

to be a regular feature. For new
arise ln reading the 3rd ln a series
of long dnawn out slurs upon someoners character. lt helps 1f'
the BSFA Bickerer glves his particular biased verslon of the
facts before discussing pclitics and dead corpses. Perhaps
dra,.u the metaphor too far.".
iihat might be of intenest Is to see ln prlnts discussions
on,rrhat makes SF tiok for that particular readen. SF has a]ways been a dlfficult (for me) subject to defins. Todays definition says that the lnner boundaries of SF borden upon cur
culture and how lt works, and the cultures that have helped
give binth to lt. ihe outer boundaries ane as infinite as the
universe. The lnitials SF tns2n to me, Speculatlon, Fantasy.
Ihere may be better words more suited to the taste, certainly
Science Fictlon works, but not for me,
I nead SF and enjoy some of lt. Philip K. Dick can glve me
a kick and so can frilchael G. Coney. However, mentioning names
sort of reminds me of two dogs sniffing at each other, not sure
if the other Cog ls strange or not. I'le congratu'late ourselves
on appreciatlng Eood SF writers. But there real1y ls so'little
SF ( ana even'less that ls good) that it is hardly surprising
the same names turn up when we start evaluatinq the genre.
Li terary cri ti ci sm w l'l I eventual l y rub off onto SF readers;
it certainiy has on ito me. lily tastes tend to be bored now by
formatlve" Perhaps
readers, confuslon

that the political

I

Briercllffe,

in language, And so on,
I find some of the bickering (polltical in.fighting) ln-

I liked the cover of lfll7" I must admit the
lSmashtadverts are the highllqht of my viewing week.
Did you get a reply fnom Her Majesty? ((No but at 'least I havenlt been arrested for necruitlnE for a subversive orqanization...J). I iitea
the llJhat are they doing?r column.
i tlas somewhat disturbed by Paul Harrisls
comment

Dou91q5 Rd,

NEll II0RDS

[l,iRIIl.l h1ACGILP, 76, High St., Orantown-on-Spey,
illorayshlre PH26 3EL, SCCTLAND.

changer.

4

fn0.....))

Yes, you too can relax ln the freedom of the BSFA Bickererls Corner" Iell them BSFA-neors what the real facts are.
llake 'last years scandal this years controversy. (Dead corpses
make an lnteresting study) And donlt fonget your nepetoire of
ADJECTIVES. Show them stuffy libara'ls that yourre as articulate
as them [even if you sound like yoO have got a turd in your
mouth.) liiake those aginglKeepers of the F'lamet aware of the

lt

know your standards

it

because the writers canlt think up an
ment etc. or 1s
gl
ori nal theme?
((Rac:sm: There is a certain amount of SF tn which racism
played
is
do'un as something lrrelevant - obviosly showing the

SIAR on b/ru
And the
of contendons
BSFA
award haC some excellent stuff on
for the
and the wlnnen, IHE JI)NAH Klt Uy lan lJatsonn is
1n my oplnion a good novel hy any standard5. l,iaybe

DARK

Is it because the writers hope the
wl'll identlfy wlth the rebe'ls - wish fulfll'l-

rebel1lng agelnst society?

and we could
Glasgow

that

4B-

a
t'he cliched plots and straitjaclieted stereotypes
or perhaps I rirature 1n my outlook and expectatlons"
Eanly penceptions: ln Junior suhool I woulci
get examination prizes. trty intereat was C.S. Lewis
and the llarnia cycle at the time, To my ignorant
teachers that obvlously meant SF. To my sunprise
and disgust got a Patrlck Lloore book THE ll.J-

I

-

ate reactl cn vras N0T
to read the book b ecause I kne',u there !rere sotne
Narnia books I hadnlt read and they wene in print.
Iily reactlon was neither effectlve ncr evident
which should have told me something about silent
VADER Fil0lil SPACE" [r1y lmmedi

protests.

a yeer 1ater, I dld nead the
1t
rather gripping at the time. From
there stens my interest in SF. The rest is a histcry of eye-strain and headaches; the average SF
tal e i s about as subtl e as a ( insert unrjesi rabl e
culture group) perfornlng brain sungery wlth a
hammer and chisel"
Ihls genre, of al1 gennes I would 'least expect tc attract the self-cornplacent and the
1azy. But then agfrln, I have written no rilork that
1s marketable; shculd I criticize only after
Eventua',I1y, over

book and

rvas

I

have produced work cf recognised value.0r penhaps the lmage of SF wlll mysteriousiy upgrade

self while I apply myself to problem of
a size I foot lnto a size 3 mouth.
((,ind

now

it-

insertinE

a long and ,:nobably contrcversial letter

which I must urge you to read because James raises
sevenal lssues which are valid and disturblng if

believe that SF ls in any way related to the
Ireai worldl" llm not sure how far I agree wlth
James - a 'long way, certainly and more, I th1nk,
than I would'like to; but I can make no specific
we

stlll

I
have not seen STr'rR lilAUS and
cllcumstances which have just cone to'light this
arguments as

nlght of typing have caused me to postpone my
vislt to mext week, maybe.... anyway! to you, ))
Jiilr]ES

T.

Swlndon,

PARKER,18 Klng

[1lilts. stl 1

llllliam St.,

C'[d T6s6,

3LB.

At the tlme cf umltlng both STAR UARS and
ane playins 1oca1ly. CLOSE EilCCUI']TERS has just bsen held oven for the 6th
successlve week, '!n fact. STAR IIARS wlil certalniy emulate, If not beat, that record. Not slnce
JAIIS have the clnemas known such profitable bus!ness. Ihe polnt about all thls ls that I ouqht
to be p'leased that SF has bec,crne so Popular u,lth
the general pub11c... And am [? you ask' No Itm
not, I would repJy, Irm anything but p)eased...
CK, so SF ls blq buslness. Ihercrs already dozCLOSE ENCOUiiJTERS

ens

of

cheapo cheapo STAR IIAIiS 1n pncductlon; by

the time this gets printed, I expect sorne of lerrr
wili already be - um - set free... Just yesterday
I spotted an advert fcr fnied chicken fingers
featurlng a SIAR I{ARS type comlc strlp. And of
course the merchandlse pourlng 0ut in connectlon
with thelmonsterr ls quite mind-numblnq. esp. 1n

the States.

I

don't think

I

need

detall the

who1e crazy phen-

any further" You kncw the plcture, right?
I wonder, though: is all this healthy fon the SFllmageIthat is, assuiring that SF has an image? I know what my feelilngs
intenC to un'load
are and - being an oplnlonated bastaud
lem on to the poor, unsuspectlng readers of |,,1'
onlenon

-I

First, I

relterate my feelings about SF ltse'lf. In a
genre as an artiflcial creation of mainly
the
regard
I
imerlcan orlgin" hate the tghettot menta'lltl and a'l'l that
goes with 11."" lScience Fictionl'la a marketlnq concept, a
synthetic creation... baked beans, washing up detergent, Star.
sky & l-hrtch, rock mus1c,0p art anC SF - 1t's on that klnda
level for me. PRCDUCT RULES 0K? Slltil IIARS ls a competently
made mcvie, and was even excltlng in parts. I fai'led to be
once moved by lt though. It s1qna1ly fal1ed to involve ny
mlnd; on'ly nry eyes were treated to a feast... a visual feast
of special effects, colourful scenery and marveJlous costumes.
Cn the level of Idramatlc artl, 1t uas 0K, provided I revert*
ed to a mental age of five. tlf I calI thelphllosophica'l contentr (l almost thnow up at the phrase) of STAR ilAi?S Facist e
and I use the appellatlon adt,ised'ly - then youlll understand
my feelings towards the movle and a'll that lt las generated.
The mcvle ls lmmoral - and quite a irlck, sexless[ ' and. even
worse than that, It revives eveny one of the old llollywood
cllches concernlng was, herolsm and tolerance. ltls basically
an Errol Flynn, Flash Gordon, Lone Ranger type movle" Dontt
thinkl Just enjoy.0f courser if the moviem had been done as
a slmple canlp comedyr'liketFlesh Gordont, say, lt couddlve been
very palatable lndeed. Lucas could have treated space opera
ln the same hila rious fashlon that lle'l Brocks treaied the almost sacreC-to-imerica-myth-of-the-llestern tn BLAZTNG SADDLES
(an exce'llent SF movle ln lts o',vr, uay - t kld you not; Brooke
explodcd the myth as just a cinematic concoctlon, potent becatse
it fed upon itself.) SF ls also a myth that feeds upon itself.
Lucast movle merely revlves a clapped out tradltlon.
Harmless fun, many wlll clalm. and wlll doubtless accuse t1te
of lacklng a sense of humourn But anyone belleving this 1s del.
uding themselves. iillllons of klds ulll be hypnotlsed by the
actlon ln STAR llAIiS. Iheir impresslcnable imaginattons wl11
feed upon its banalltles and slmpJlstlc sloganeerlng. STAR iii[iS
is, frankly, just Hmerlcan propaganda. I fina lt disturblng that
nllllons of 3!qltS. are also flocklng to see the movle, to mind1ess1y joln ln with lts essentlally imnora'l platitudes. For me.
it represe nts a masslve wlsh on the parts of milllons of people
to escape from the complexitles and moral di'lemmas of the neal
world. Lucas may clalm that SiAR iiARS 1s-just a fun movie. but
kids are not that sophistlcated. i?emember that the thousands
of Americans who went to flght in Vletnam were brought up on thls
kind of jingolstic, sabre-rattiinq tripe. Read iiiichae'l Herrrs
DISPATCHES (Plcador) and discover how lt was r,when movle and TVweaned lndivlduals had to face up to the grim and honrifying'
reality of physical conrbat. SThil l'AiiS 1s a perpetuation of thls
terrible and lnlrloral traditlon. lt is, in that respect, not
surpnising that the movle Is completelT devoid of sexua'l lntenest; sexual feel ings represent human lrratlonal lty - such
feelings dontt fit in vrith the ster11e, clean vlsions of the most
pervalslve forms of Amenican ficticn. SF, the countless Private
lnvestigator slows and the llestern ane dl'l part of the same
6u.r1{^Ihey are cultural ghettoes each and every one. Ihey
never deal uith the mrld as it really Is... they only retaln
-1 sphrase

I

must

a

creCibllity in an admanls uniyerse. If the descrlption of SF means anythinq at a'I1 then mlght
It not be an lnvestlgatlon of the complexlties
anci dllennas of the modern world; an investlgatlon of the many possible futures thai are open to us, both bad and good, the trashing of
myths of every kind. A genne, in fact, that. 1s
lconoclastlc, satirlcal, wltty and perversen A
medlsr'l that always retalns ltsrout'lawl status
in a uor1d that ls becomlng lncreaslngly stereotyped and stals" [lJe llve wlth the constant
threat of computer domination, neutron bombs,
orbitlng warheads (they'il be with us soon,
frlends) nuclear mlssiles, an Earth that is cho-

fine, but it

klng upon

t i I trated by Zaphod Hecb'lebrox and hi

has also un'loaded nore drlve'l Into the cu'ltural
sphcrc than any other natlon" In a pcrvorse kind of way, I hope
that SIAR ll,liRS scrunds thc dsath knel I of SF - i6o Amerlcan Myth.
iliaybe thon, our writers and novle makers can really lei thelr
lnaginatlons flcvt""o
(( t f:nd mu:h to agre: with and much to disagrec with in
your )ettcr; on thc ono hand, a bit of cscaplsm ncvor hurt anyons, on the othor, a complctc diot of escapism 1s bound to havc

its cffocts. rind ruith that classic expnesslon of hermaphrodltlc
libcrallsm, lr11 say no rnorc and clcar thc way for the roplics
that Irm sure thcro will be nexf issue."..))

A changc

its own polluted alr and seq and 1and.
rvith
And alcng
all this the nlghtmarish prospects
suggested by the rnewl blology and the heady
new thebries uridcspread ln astrophysics etcn etc
SF, 1n its most meaningfui and darlng mood, has
dealt we'll with these perplexlon manifestations

of the rqd. wo11d. !ihen 1t has had the courage
to ,*rrp away all the ddead tradltions of its

it has constantly surpprised by lts clarlty and the uniqueness of its
perceptions. SIAR iIARS plays no part whatsoever

cheap and nasty past

.

1n this fleld and 1s, ln faot, an lnsult to the
genre in
contemporary gulse. 0f counse,

lts

much modern SF ls bullshlt, but there
real gems as well. For every Helnleln

are some
therels
an Eliison" For every Star-Trek novel therels

an

ATROCI

IY

EXHI Al

Tl0l',.".

let the bankrupt traditlons
SF bl I nd us to i ts potentl al. lllrl ters I i ke
trle must

not

of

3a11ard, l,loorcock, E11ison, Sheckley and Vonnegut have shown us the way, have broken away
from the ghetto and shown us that the lndlvlCyal vlslon ls what rea'l1y matters. And that some
arbltrarlly deelgned llterary prison 1C just

that - four stone walls that llmli the freedom
if the oecupant.
SF ie posslbly the on'ly,.1enre that all othor genres cou'ld flt lnto. In other words, SFlg
area of exploaratton 0s the whole of creatlon; the
very substance of rea'llty itself. Ihus the on1y real deflnltlon of SF ls that it is bjyoqd
defl nl tl ons"
| . SF 's G*nta,
e
sat,lrc. An a:trrltrfr*nitl /c',
but an entertainment that, like the best comedf,
contains deep truths" lts goal should be to take
the ground fnom under our very feet and make ue
laugh at the same tlme. $F ts about madness and
reallty and unncallty. ill dern SF ls the true
llterature cur electronlS age in the same uay,
for instance, thai l/iONTY PYTH0II 6s the most reptre stititi rc'and viLUrsriri.li'{f our a9as,0he tlme
ls ripo for a literature that is anarchic, satlrlcal, and reso'lutcly antl-facist and antil,llJltarlst. STAR I]IARS represonts the sick sldc of
thc death-culture pcrfccted on itiadlson Avc. and
pcrprctrated from the candy-flose wor'ld of
produccd nuch that ls
Hollywood.
"nerica has

of

mood now from sotnecne who obvlouslT

current favourltc radlo pnograflrre

listcns to

- or have trre lggl}.

my

becn 1n-

s chums..ll?--

T.ll. FiAl'lcIS, 32 Studley Rlse, Inowbridge, Ililtshlre,

BA14 0PH.

So thcre I was, hitch-hlklng across the westcrn spinal arm of
the m11ky lray w1th a fIah in mo 1ug-ho1c,'listcning in on my
muiti-direct!onal. multi-wavc, multi*versial cod fillet, when I
suddenly heand what was to bcfall old Sol Thrce.;iye- aye, I
thought, hcners one ln thc eye f r those pesky ape descendants.
Itls not that I mind you sending Icrr space-probes lnto the vold
you understan6. But I do wish you would put some hazard warnlng
llghts on tho things. Last time I was through your system that
iamn Plonce Ien almost ran me down. Being a funry'llttle cneat.
ure from Alpha Centauri ycu can imagine how pieased I was that
those show-off white mlce got thelr come-uirpance for lnstlgating
cuch en'rqlbgicua frl1,y"ue the Earth. Just to find that 42 1s the
anslrer to the ultlmate questlon. Pleasurer still that those butch
Vegans were about to blow S'lartibartfastls crinkles to smlthereens.
Ihen I thought of nry BSFIi malllng anC decided that penhaps
you ape-descended belngs werenlt all that bad. i{nd penhaps lld
better drop bdf of the lilagatherean Star-muiser I was hl tchi nq a
lift on and plck lt 0p.Sefore lt vanished ln a clcud of lonised
particlcs or some sucho
Itioting your discounse on politics you asked David Lewis
ItSuch as??n when he speculates on a compleiely different polit1ua1 system. A recent'ly broadcast proqnaflrme - I was qbls {o pick
it up over the cod flllet - lEarth Twol seemed to have a uorklrgg
lTotal Democracyl as does Joan D. Vingsls lThe 0utcasts of Heaven
b,sltt ulth its pcrstulated Demarchy. l?ould this be a workable
bystem or just rmob nulel as Joan D. Vinge ralls lt. Ihe questlon
that springs to nind is, would power shift to the people or lo
the qucstion setters" Ihis was ihe theme of an SF stony by...urn?
Entitled..,Darn! Canll remember. Stl'll, to use the stock phrase
lyou knowl" Uut I doubt you d0... do you?
Re you discussion on bad langyage. Havinq a sub-ether casserolc
in one ear and a cod fillet translator in the other one does tend
to pick up a certaln amount of excess ver';tage. Llainly from beyond
the Beyond. l'lich is a nasty dark place just outslde Irowbridge.
I Co not svicar much being content with such anachronisms as
Baldendash and Codswallop. !lhich docs on occasi0n earn 0ne sonre
strange locks from fellow travellers on llfels highway. I think
swearlng adds a centain co'lour tr a language but does not necessarily lndicatc the user tb have a lack of vocabulary. That
does nct mean lrm in favour of lt" For lt seems to me to be sonetrhat craven to insult someone with tt via a fanzine colunn. Youn
plea fliR Sawyer. for reasonable crltlcisms stirs my ideas of moral
rectitude when deallng wlth stranqcrs. tJffenslve abuse serves no

t
real purpose other than to give the usen a cer'
iain ain of fll ibuster. And thatrs a'll lt 1s reai1y. Hot 2lp. ll1uch better a construciive dcbate.
Re. J"T. Parkerls letter. To the casual
viewer much TVSF ls superficial and unimport,,,1" rind escheuini-lmportant suliiects of today,
agreed. Yet the most important lssues of tomorrovl (as seen through todayls eyes... who knous
what muck-ups you apes wlll make in the futune)
1e. the survival of the human race after PostHol'ooaust dcstructlon * L0GA|{TS RUN - to the

of a pan-human federatlon ' STAR
- are there. Both these ceries glve/have

hopeful view
TREK

given the Y!evensa hope for somothing better/
other than that around todaf. They both showed
mahkind as belng around 1n those far-0ff days
(Vbgans or othens not counting), STAR IREK esp-

1t shcwed that todayls problems
hrd more or 'less been solved. Yet in accompl'

oc1a11y, since

lsliing sucha-' future it may be that someone or
scmethlng gets stepped on. Thus it las been,
ihus lt always will be. (You canl t please a'll
the pebpte all of the time, 91s. )Or'so it seems
to me. I wlsh it rxere otheruri5g. Turning back
ortce rrrore.to the validity or non-validity of
IVSF; Tom iones 1n his revlew of THE EINSIEIi,l
I|\lTtRSECTIt)N 1n VECT0R B6 makes the commentrrAll
gooC 1 iterature ls subiective. the reader can
put something into It, can read thlngs r,'/hich he
wishes to read there.n This is also true of
good TVSF uhich would include sonte of the STAR
TRiK and L0GAirlTS RUN segments. And BL,iKttST and

others to a lesser degr:e.
I I i i<eo the BSFA ,\.G.tI. minutes for it gave
one a vier,r of the workings of the BSFA even lf
only an qfflcial vieur, (Nothing very surreptitlous cr spicey.) iio pictures painted of the

wlth thelr feet up on the table smoking
grass. lior what was qolng on under the table
vrhile all the talking went on above.

boarC

You want home movies and candld photographs next timo????))

t(

BILL LtTILE, 183 John

Staffs

St,

Stoke on Trcnt,

STB 6HP"

to knorrr that I\1AI'
1?, along wlth the majorlty of other ltems
1n the latest mai11ng, has just dlslntegrated. Those poor'little staples hung on for ali
they were worth but lt just wasn!t enough.
liaybe theyrll'last longer-next tline lf I donrt
aciually open the matcriail up" iust stare at
the front and back coYers wishing forlorniy
that I knew urhat uas lnslde. iilow I knovr that
the blndlng lsnrt Cirectly youn responsibl'l'
ityr but !f Eomeone In ch2pgg. gets tb read
16!5 (Are you 1$stenlng, Tom?) they might declde that somethlnq needs doin9" I reallse that
the flnanclai balance of the BSFA ts precarlous
but surely the purchase of a larger steplegun wonrt break us? Im not just getting at
You m.,y be interested

RIX

IilATRlX elther (says he, pickinE up the scattered pieces of
VICT0R from the canpet).
Neushounds this issue lias very gccd. A pat on the back

1s Paul Frassro That was the scrt of materlal that doesnlt
rea11y date anC is probably the rlght type of stuff for the
col. Di tto to illa*ti n llatf i el d.
Ihen, by Gog, page 14 and werre lnto the lettercoJ. Looks
as 1f qulte a few people are wiltlng and respondlng these
days. A'14-page letterco] canlt be bad! It uas more than a

llttle llvely,

tool
Canlt help agreelng wlth Jim Parker about DCls crusade
to lmprove the standard of TVSF; I think he8s on to a loser,
but I ruish him luck a'l'l ihe sarie!.. I see IIV have bought THE

later ln the year, but

lt

repains
one
Hulk
never
was
6u3.
uny)
lnto
of my favourite lllarvel titles" He did, however,
the sanre category I mentloned ln my last'letter: 9uy afflcted by a terrlb'le deformlty, both physlcal and mental, 1s
just
misunderstood and ls hounded and hated by society.
INCREDIBLE HULK

for

showlng

to be seen what callbre (lf

it

fall

I

that the TV ohow ls scrlpted half as well as the comlc"
Paul Harrlsl comments about the unfalrness of our electoral system rea11y make my blood boil. Paul is obviously s
frustra$ed Llberal' cos nc-one but frustnated Libs rant so
much about lt. The plaln fact is that proportional :"epresent'
atlon ls blatantly undemocnatl6. Yeah, I know that sounds
strangc but it seems to me tliat when dlscusslng posslble
changes to the e'lectoral system you fiave to look first at
the drawbacks cach system has' ln thc case of PR the disadvantages far cutweigh the advantaqes. ftialn1y, my grlpe with it
is that lt takes poulcr away from the people. lt allcws the
pollticlans to decide who ls to be"ome the next government.
Look at Ita1y, that bastlon of llestern dcmocracy. Theyrve
had PR fon god knous how 10n9, Theylve also had abcut 40
governnents since the var, which probably accounts for the fuck'
lng awfu'l mess theylre ln' No admlnistrati0n can stay in off'
ice long enough to get something done before the power base
shlfts und new alliances are made (even as absund as the fanRlqht and the Comirunists vlho surely canlt have any comrnon areas
of lnterest?) Now I accept that Itallans are probab'ly a'llttle
more temperamentaly volatilo than your average Brit, and,
therefore, that precarlous power-base ls likely to shift more
often, but, even sor lf you were to just cast your tnetnory
back olver the past two years of our own history ltd Ilklto
bet that there have been about three or fourlcrisesl that
could have precipltated a shlft in any po'lter-base 1f trre u'ere
ln a PR systcm, (one that tmnredlately sprlnqs to mind: the
hcpe

Leyland Slush-fund thinq.)

fon PaLrlls.orrrnt, about the lnfluence (or nct) of
any irressure-gnoup, I certainly take his polnt that size
has something to do wlth lt" 8ut not a'lways. Chj'ld Poverty
Action Group apu harCly the blggest organlsatlon ln the country, yet their lnfluence on the nert Child-Beneflts scheme can
hardly be !en1ed. lt ali depends, I think, not on size, but
committment, and a wlll ingness to particlpate- There ls a vast
inertia behind the Institutlons of our soclcty, despltc what a
appears on the surface to be great change. Ille donlt chanqe that
much. Therefore, lt takss a long time to get thlngs done, But
As

lt

can be done.

-i-*u. only reflecting ihe other day about how much time
SF occupies in my life. ltrs neally becoming all-consuming'
and, unfortunately, where one might norrnally respond

to In'

C

divlduals in the letterco'l, I flnci that I havc
to make do *lth wrlting a slngle letter to

that llve manaqed to rrcsiced
to scme degree to iome of the issues others
have ralsed. lf I uas to rurite just one 1etter a ueek to each of the friends and acqu*
slntances lrve managed to make vla the BSFAT
Ird never be away from the typewrlter. Hcw on
earth do you, Andy, managed to edit a uragazlne, hold Cown a iob, and sti'll have enough
tlme to devote to your wife and chi'ldren? You
on a 36-hour day or somethlng?
((ln a uord - yo.. Ur it feels llke lt!
I, too, flnd myself with less correspondance
done than lld ulsh. I hope that iilATRlX' to
some extent, can act as a substitute for
the replles to many of the Locs I receive
wlih personal greetings, news! goodurlll,
uhich I would love to reply to but never
gei round to doing so. ))

Andy and hoplng

LESTER HANNINGTCI{,

28 Low Cross,

Peterborough, PE7 1HII.

Ilhlttlesey, .

Ihe tone of nihi'lism and scspalr at tle

politlcal

syetem at prcsent was near to
pathetic. This shows hor,u some can be apathetlc and
attribute all their blame o n

stlll

to others. Partlclpation, an active

discuss-

lon, an active mlnd - those are what are nec.
essary, not the evastonism and denial of resposlblltty that has been pronoted' HoweYer,

extrer,l's.ts c,,tnbrac' iJATilX oca?sl cnaj jl appears, James Panker trots in urith another equ-;

ally sllly diatribe. His positlon was that

rmora] conf'llcts cannot be resolved vrithout
genuinely radical upsurges often of a vio'lent
nature,n His mistake, 1f I may so opinionate,
ls to confuse a moral problem with a problem

of a physical, materlal nature. Yet a moral
question can only be answerod, if at all, ln
purely lmorall terms.
James Parler shotls better sides of his mlnd
than hislactlon senariol - sounds'ltke o.ne
of the worst moments from $PACE1999 to me.
His attack upon the shcer bulk of negatlvIty in TVSF ls timely. HoweYer, must point
out that at least partly because'of the back'
ground of seml-juvenlle content of SF, lt
ls not llkely to be ALLCr||ED to lcome of aget
as it were, and begin tc face true problems.
For TV ltems that do you must refer to Panorama etc. - to play of the month or week.
Hardly sunprisilng, was 1t, that PROFESSI0NAL
FL'IUL won so nrany acc'l alms? Fine acting' capab1e presentatlon are already present instieh
drama productlons, but SF is consldered and
used as visua'l sl op-swl c'l f or the mi I I I ons
tf reknfgroTitlleaEosg.who are tp be expectcd
Perhaps one day (probably when pun wbr'ld
an even vorse mess than nou an SF srlter

is ln

wi'll flrst write

good drama,

then, possib.ly, help create adult

-

something not relylng on SF cllches b.ut
televlsed
thd tnue concerns of SF for the ruorld"
from
somethftng formed
SF

drama

This brings mc to another espect

of nertain fansr that

I

ingness to have their inthave noticed, narnely,
questrioned
or changed, and to grasp
opinlons
ellegence raised,
aesthetic
or
field other than thls,
art
any other literature,
rstlnky
ghettorr.
put
1itt1e
John
CIute
1t
as
flSFn per se does not
From here the odure smells ayfu'11.
not a
exist nor shoulrJ be consiCered so. Certalnly
whlch
a
ubder
umberella
a
seperate fleldr but rather sodden
nSFr does not
(Nuclqe
p1ace.
nudge)
variety of actlvites tal!e
need to be expanded, defended, or segreqated. hut matured, lm'
proved, and probably torn limb from limb the latter actlon

their

unwi'11

ltls

lt

-

-

'

in an effort to stlr this literary detritus back, not mere'
1y towards the rest of llterat,rre but tovrards a semblance of
)ife, of punposeful existenceo

oe6ng

245 Rosallnd ST, Ashington, Northumberland,

DAVE tgBBLEDICK,

l]E 63 SAZ.
ahummm...yes, we'l'l' uhuh (()EI 0i',l illTH tT[!).,.
Rtqht; Il17 sarr rne belng calied trro names, rfilaster hot-shotr and
tCretinl. Now, as accustomed as I an to being shy, cooi, oalm
Hmmm, hmmmmm,

collectcd... AAA, GGGGHHHiIHHHllHH.... Ahem, these two peop'le
try to exert themselves so as to avold the Posslbl1ity of a heart attack. Besides, if this continues lrll have
to send my fleet of plasticrEnterpriseslto deal wlth you both.

and

should not

Taking a serious attltucle (what other do I use?): Dave
Lewis: sorny, Dave, but your letter was trivia1lsed by the fact
that you ane an egocentric. Yes, llm,,,et behind the eans (l

donrt mind admittinq

lt)

have a

iot to learn

about fandom and

genre, but lf I rlere to take notice of you, being a fan of
qr at standing who has done this ahd that, I doubt very nuch
if I would renew my membership. rnyhow, your letter was based
upon emoticnal outbursts concenning the way in which econimic
limltations placed upcn the working comnittee of the BSFA
tr ated works and contrlbutions given by your good self. You

it

lot

seems that the
and experienced a 1ot, but
BSFA
on 1ts pnedo
uhat
the
can
to
related
facts and realities
Just
before I
your
one
mor;
thlng
notlce.
sent budget escapes
and
officials
guy;
members
the
comnittee
trrove on to this other
and
as
they
have
such
dues
BSFri
pay
membenshlp
their
of the
((Now
a
thought...aheml
iiATillE.
therets
eveny right to urite to
Dear Andy, I think y0u are suave, gooClooking, cultured, and
may have done

a

exteemel/'seX!o.r..(lje1'1,

it's about time someone said it.))

guy who ca'l ls me a cretln. Another emotional
outburst!! Fay'l Harris, c1d son, the BSFii may not be perfect, but
is organised and working. you can point out a viab'le and
basic fault concerning the BSFA which ls objective and impersonal
you canrt do that, then
accept
out and
then shout
I su,].lest you keep your deflcctors uplcos ny fleet ls now statl',low

for this

lf

it

it

llll

it.lf

ioned above ycur house....
Iilho else has attacked me? Ah yes, Alison Hutton. L'lhy have yozr
taken two objective phrases fnorn my prevl0us letter and ma{e them

to be related to the specific point you rliere trying to
control of a situation and
knock me on?rrA writer is in
uses expletives and other colcunful phrases, etc. in a deliberate and objective nranner.rrlhe cbjective is to impress upon the
reader *he emotional levels and characten of the protagonists in
acts .',rhich ane related to stress and excltemenl. rThe use of
ap.nean

-2?-

full

a

expletives in a careless and thoughtless nannarllthls wasi'1s di rccted at thSse pecpl e uho wri tc si mp1y to offend and show how big they are, by using
language urhich

is

Simon Greenr

fl(

T

liICESS,\iiY.

next!

I

dcnrt take the vlewpoint

that violence is tc be enc..-,ura9eC in kidsl ccr;rics"
I sirnply understand that to glve them anything
e'lse, which is less than what they want, trould bc
!rrong; not,i, beIore you pick nre up !ronqly cn that
polnt, I donrt say to give them EVERYIHIiTIG that they
wamt. Comics are for kids, kids read them and like
what they read other,rrise there ,.louldnrt be any on
the market. As for the violence, they donlt percieve
it as such, but as right against wrcng, and it js

e the prob'lem lies. Comlcs are often based
the theme of,;ood guy vs, bad quy, on
simpl;, good oppose, to bad. Ihe vay i n uhl ch violence is carried forrratd intc adulthood is through
a misunderstandinE of r"ight anC urong and llm sure
that the publishers take lreat care ovrr horl their
stories a e pn santed, so as not to qive a l.irong
representation. ltls not a case of encouraging violence, but a cass of encouraging what vlolence qains
the bad gu/o.oo no-one wants to he adad guy, iust
listen to klds anguing as to who itrs to bc in a
game. You can take this to be an anstuer in repiy tC
ycur cotnments, Andy, anci Isay agirin, rl'll'16{ alternatives?rrTherers no altennatives to good and bad,
right and vrr0ng.... only a choice to make' ilnothcr
thing that may be worth nrentioningl boys' like
exci tement, adventure, uar etc. and al I of them ane,
to a degree, violent by nature"... girls like soppy
r0i.nances and love stories. And donlt forget, welre
tllking about children here, n""t adults, so donlt
view the comic as an adu1t, but through the cyes of
the child you once r,rere.,." I thintr yt,ulll underhere

wher

anound

stand then,
((Gocd

qrief, !ave,

you

virtually

prove rny case

arenlt as simple as a]l that
for
to define. lf it rlere sc, the vlorld would be in
a much better state. Granted comics have to simp'lify, but 1n so many cases they simp'lify values so
nuch as to distont real ity.Excitement and danger,
the ihrill of urhich you rightly point i,ut attracts
rirany kids to comics, arenlt alluays to be found in
competitive sports and war. To suqqest that they
are 1s mlsleading"iimd, while y:,u bring up the subject, to suggest that boys 9ct a1l the thrlll and
rlahger uhile 9in1s stay at home and wash socks,
mel Good and beid

is another way in uhich
nrany comlc distort reality. Both serve to limit
clreaming romantlc dreams,

the expectations of the reader by su';gesting that
there is l\lr.] I]THTR REALIIY and that is the root of
rily uneasy reactlcn to comics (and a lot of other
media.) Girlsrcomics are probably monc insidious
as IIonten tend to be second-class in the way thcyrre
tneated, bui the approach is basically tho tur.-))
Jarnes T. Parker: the thing which motlvates
any TV establishment lnto the making and produc'
lnq of Al,lY prograrnnre is the thought of making a
lot of money; there is nothing naive in that. To

mal<e

a successful programmer the producers have

to view their

lf what has and has not been succprcductions
on that; of course, there
new

audlence on past exrrerience

essful and base their
is the bandwaqcn for then t,: jump on. Programmes are, by and
1ar[e, nct macje fcr a specific audience, but for THE IV AUDIENGE. The problem with tcdayrs TV audlence 1s that they are ncre
techfrically advanceC, and the thouqht of a spacoship flying
into space is less of a wonCer. TVSF prgrammes, lf youl11 note,
are all the same, in as much that the individual episcdes are
stereotypes cf what has gone before. i,n1y thr 1nltia'l concept/
idea is different" lihat lt boils ccwn to ls a 635s sftSeen
one, yculve s..cn them al'l .l iilhich 1s why TVSF is nct a success. Future pr0grarnrires will have to be more lmaginative and
interesting; hovlever, IIlr" iiledia is nct aware of the great
stcnles that abound 1n ncvels, of the c0ncepts and ideas that
are born cut of a writerls mjnd and hou readers of SF interpret
these ldEas and concepts. iiris is nry reason for a TVSF census;
the icJea is th 91ve t. thrse llho have the money and the ability tc put into practice, the irieas we perceiue.0nly then uill
r,re see TVSF that is wcrthy of being classed SF. As for a prc'
.ranme depicting a1l the things ycu ncntioned; uhat you need is
a rCunrent effairsl prognartrne, besause all the things you menti ned are not SF, but factual" Theytre happening nowl
l.i. , threats, blows arguments, ex1:)anations, quesflons
and qeneral HO(l-JiHilH fl"rl over' ll11 qive a feli qulck comnents
on I'/117. SF Yi'U llAY i-iriVt lllSSED"... Hovr nuch linger must rlte endure crud like this? lt was totally imelevant, boring and si11y.
is the basis of the theme is childish programmes I canlt see
uhat interest it has to SF fen as probably none of them vratch
thcmn"". besides, 1t failed to mention TliE [lAGlC RtUND/TBCUT
whlch is rny favounite, I mean, ahemm, yes well.....
Enjcyed RIC vrhich Im happy to see back'.. iocd report,
3i11, keeprem ccming like that" lwcnder if ti1antln i'latfield ''
has got his figurcs correct; Sl has grcssed over 12501,1 1n the
States alone, so his fiqure for worldwlde is a little loru...
Didnlt I ike thc fanzlne cclurirn... I like concise and impersonal
r vleurs which get to the heart cf the matter, urhich is uhat is
It. what it contains, who lts by and how much it costs....
personal opinions shculdnlt enter a revie\lr whlch is eupposed to
be cbjcctive' 0ther than that, al'l I can say is that I enjoyed
this isssue mone tltan the last"..'letters tuere much better and
lcngen this tlnrs. I still think there could bc a vast inprove*
ment in the artt{ork.
ii lCHirRD B,iilCil"1FT,

nfter

7

'iJocne .,ane, Cl ltheroe

,

Lancs.

considgnable and delibenate thought I came to the
fle1bers to the BSFri must on read6ng lilATRtX
new

opinicn that

alal^e of the llrjuardly lcrking letter column. Could they
assune that ther is no love offered to cne and all? Do the vehement tllessages cf scme co'lurnnlsts fall short of true and positive
feedback? ,'rre agqressive cjebates brought about through devioLtr ^
and cunning IIuans to pr'rvide bait fon any fish foolish enough
[:ecorne

to rise to it? i'lext mcnth, will I be out to catch YCU? Ihe deep
ocean of SF fans is well stccked by all types, yet as in true
life are not the big sharks thrashing it out on the surface waves foamin,l and crashing - yet llhen the fight is done do not
the lcsser mottals lreep the SF qenre simtily alive?
I have fallen into thelfight mel trap ant have been known to
grin gleafu11y when I pierced an opponent bad1y. ll1y negative
attributes enjoy an cveractive stab at someone from tine to

-?3-

e

time but thankfully not all thc time. l.ly next
choice of ueapons shall be either a stapling nrach-

ine at 2C paces or 37 DSFA bundles (string wrapped) dropped on to an opponentls finqers"
liay I say that I am concerned about the lack
of any cbjective vieus ( in the sense 0f other
than feelings of dislike or disagreament) about
SF.

It is clearly apparent that I

its *itics
is not found favourable 'rith
lts friends; bLrt where can I find a germ of

rlhat
anrj

can ascertaln

SF,

undersianding or tolerance. I throw out a challenge
tr all fans to elevate your present awareness of

us have it in print
lllhere
shcul der.
has the lilonder
SF and

let

the najesty of celestial

straight
a1

1

fnom the

gone? llhere

the closencse
of
fire of creation
ln every heart? ltrs there at your fingertipsl
\'lhat wonCer can you lnsplre for new readers to
see? Get aboard a new ship, tnek a new path, rrlakc'
the BSFA sinq urith new life. l'lrlte your best about
the best.
Have not the SF fans of today been fortunate.
in seeing the visions of theln childhocd days come
tnue? Has famlliarity hneC ccmtenpt? ilenispr .1
science thought ludicrcus years ago sftmound you.
The harsh rcalities of course bnlng terrons iJuclear death wasnlt possible when sone of the
Ereatest SF was written, but wrltten about it was.
The nuclean dream. the fusicn dream, the perfect
zine dream. itrs all there, but reality lmposes
and can crush the' vory essence of a dream to nothlng but verbal dust - arlser hold the vision and
tell one another about i{. Love SF, thatls a1'1,
love it.
I tuton a chilcirens art ,lorkshop for seven tc
eleven year olds. In them I see the sense of wondr.. Cnc lad aged 9 produced some astonishinq SF.
He dnuw a shape of elcaont length and fine proportions ablve : snaller but creatively no less significant desl9ns, between thetr he drew a i ine, a
simple line of ink, yet to him this line was fuel.
It uras his invented fuel moving by his method fr"om
hopes? \'lhere

human communications? l'lhere the

cne space machlne to another.
rrllhat vras this fuel?f, I askeC.

lrAliquidll...lrNo,r, llLascr light?n....rlNo.r

nFusion probe?x,.. lrl'lo.n
He never did tel] mo but with a uiink anC a
smile I kneu he kne'r, and thatls al'l that rnattered
because he could hold his vision and I had my wcnder restoned.

IAll GARBUIT, Brenachoile Lodge, Loch I(atrine,
0y Callander, Perthshire, Scotland FK17 EJA.

lnterested to see my narne being taken in
valn a few times tn pnevlous illATRlXes. ltrs gcod
to know that Irm stirring up :ogg klnd of response
out of the apathetic S.0.B.s that comprlse the

(ha]f of rrhich rnust be permanently asleep.) I must confess I nearly ki'lled
myself laughing at Cyril Simsa though. TAt{0El'lT -?E

BSFA membersh:p

tlconsists of pnozlne rejectsll, he says. ln order not to
people

offend '

I will use the r,rordlmisguidcdlto dcscnibe that state-

ment. ",hy? Simply because the majority of pieces in the later
Tr\flGEi,JT pnojects have eithcr been specialiy rrritten or sched-

uled

for

pnczines.

probably sounds egotisticai, I canrt
those fuggheads whc havenlt re*
help fecl6nq sorry
quested T. lf only they knew what they were misslngl
Tell me,.ndy, are you an editor cr merely a ccllator? I
mean, dc you acttially ffjq.t any of the material you receive?
Iecause to be honest the standard of some of the artlcles in
recent issucs has been lower than a snakcls bel1y5 and as for
the artwork? l',lell rvhat can one say about the artwork gcnerally
except that Slavadcr Dal i iiir. D.A. l.larkncss is not'
Helen Brown 1s a veny nice laCy byt SF tirl TFE-UNDERFIVES
Actua11y, thcugh

this

fon all

TV

just unspeakablel How can anyone compare lilR
r,rith ilelnlein and keep a straight face? iind as for BAGPUSS

'Ri)GRAtiliilES

BEl,lli

was

& BirilBAPAPr.. "..screairr....

I really lrish yould lnflict yourself on us a bit more,
Andy, Edltorial presence ls somcthing that IiIATRIX is sadfiy
lacl<ing and evcn J, CKSLi\lrS ISLAi,lD is distressinqly bland;
*s19h* hon I miss tlre sparkling humoun of good oie TJ..".1111RIX is in a nut, and'ihe only way it can be saved is if you come
out of your shei1, break the status-quo and actually clange
things.0therwise, the mag is just going to chase its osn
tril and enc! up going noulhere.
|il,;iv why donrt you unite me a nice 1on9 LoC telling me horv
C,:wnright ternible you thought T4 was.... ?
((Because llve already sont you a LoC saying that I liked
Tlr....0h we11, I asked for the vitriol, didnrt l? Cns p6in{,
ccncerning heien Brosnrs pieceo I th"uqht it was amusing. I
could sympathise uith the thought of someone tnying desperately
to find SF in the thinnest materlals....rl lratch these progiamnes
hoping fon a little SF stimulation, lf you look hard enoughn

can be found.tlLn6 ttItm neurotic about SFn, The piece was not
meant to be a serious study, but, as I understood lt, a plcture
of someone forced to ruatch under-fivesl programmes by the presence of a child and trying to find in them the SF she hasnrt
(becruse of that child) time to read. Looking ba,:;k at it, and
'avln9 had a feu cornments on it, I can see that guch a picture
may not be so clear to ISFA members urho, unlike.elen and myse,lf,
do nct have younq chlldren. Perhaps I should havE sent it back
t0have, the humcurous side strengthencd - if so, I apologise to
Hc'len. But, in any case, on current form I must say that I do
find IiiR EEllil prefcnable to Heinlein (despite the f'lcet of
plastic Interpnises lrm sune Dave Cobbledick will send rny r,ray
rrhen he reads that!)))

it

li,ii?l( DUf,{l'l,20 Pen st.

,

B0SIUN, Li ncs PE 21 6TJ.

James Parkerrs r ather strident paragraph about IVSF cannot
,0 unansvered.;idnrittedly, most of it is trash. especialiy 1n
xnrerica irhere all IV 1s comrnencial; at least we hsvs {hs BBC.
take another look at STiiR TREK. At lts worst, it was pretty bad,
but at its best (rCity on the ECae of Fmeverr) it wur great SF
by arp standards. e can obly hope that the nevr series will be
consi!tently watchable. 31,',KErS 7 wasnrt too bad; at least I
found time to watch it sometines, because lrm an optimist at
heart. I suppose the tsBC rli'll never leann that SF canrt be dr,ne
on the cheap, rtnless 1{e tell them. Ihey Conlt seem to realise,
either that horrever much they dc spenc if they kerp uslng video-

t
ttape

a

shc,,r

ui11 always look cheap. Tape

isnlt

I drdn't like the fanzine column, mainly because FF was
the cn)y 11,,y I haC of flnding thcse fanzines rvhich interested
ne, and ruhat I *anliod lias ran,;e cf choicc, anC details of
,ru rgs:,et it. The 11il lri lti .TIS anC iil'ii;T ,iRt IH[Y ],11 i!G NCii?
i,rere qood, it was casy to get what information'ltas wanted,
anci have panticul?rr sLrbjects alltogethcn.
lrd neven thought cf the /,dverts as having SF connectlons.
iin intercsting observation" There is SF in lievl lou., such as
Devc, Ul tnavcx and the I'rletecrs, three very diff erent banCs,
as rle'll as nurnerous cne-offs. ln fact, I once heardlPretty
Yacantrdeucribed as sounding like the end of the world (and
I clon't think it was supposed to bc mtticalJ.

a

latch cn filrn as regarCs atmosphene and mood and
there dccsnlt seem to bc any qood reascn for n,:t
usinq fi1s" (Cost of photcgnaphic r,raterials is
the least of a prcducerts worries.)
r, quick swipe at another ball currently in
tile [lATRlX court. Dc vre need a ,lnczine? Ther els
much rlone in lilATillX, VTCTCR etc. tiran could
ever go in a prozine anci I I mean this in the niccst possi'ole way) what gces into lti & V just uoulri'.

nrt,

as

far

as

I

can see, make a prczlne pay.

qht be cal I ecj rfri nEel sa1 es
to people who are only s1i9ht1y intcrested in SF
and uho ju st woul dnrt be i nteresteci i n thc scrt
of thinq t hat goes on 1n BSF,i zines. /\ny!./ay,
Paul Fraser said that a prozine cf standard qualThey re1 y on what

mi

Slll0ii R. GRiIN, 37 St"

attitude to SF l,lonthly; everyone knows that Si-hi was
designed tc appeal to the * year o1d nrentality.
i rm afrai d that I canrt aqree ui th Dave Cobbl edi ck. Sune,
we all bap, i1y watch violence on the smal) and large ssreens,
bui vre o'onrt frr the most part watch 1t fon the bilbod and
grrts" I tls rather the si mpl est way to portray good overccmi ng
evil; lt's very satisfying after havlng watchecj the bad guys
getting away uith murdr for tire past half hour to see Peten
Pureheart p1 arnti rig a coupl e of stlff bl ows betwecn wi nd and
nr:ten.Such use of violence is as old as man and will always
be part of oun psychological make-upuhat lrve be,rn cbiecting to
in 2iC0AD and else',,rhere 1s the continuing trend for gnatuilsgs
vlclence, i.e. blood and guts fon rrhe sick weirdos who real'ly
di9 that sort of 51uff" The two audiences are completely
diff:rent, and watching for diffen6rt kinds of satisfaction,

woul

amundls

prozines.))
The Loccol

and shculd not be confused. I dunno, Andy, isnrt this getting
a llttle deep for an Si: letterc,.'l? Letrs put it this way; the
violence 1n an Ell ison stony is entertainmentn even 1n the gory
lBllecd!ng Stonesl or r3asi I iskl ; i n 20O0iilt or b0ood-up-theilalls thriller s ltrs titlllation of the most obvious a,nd rep,

of l''],iTR lX must be the bcst part
fon riost of us. I turned straight to it yesterday
when the nral 1 i ng arriveC and read 1t ri 9ht through"
lld be hoppy to sea as nany LoCs as pessible
withcut squeezing out interesting articles likc
ri\lewhoundslthe editorial and the rest. Ihey are
qa)ways fun to read. l(eep it up, chaps.." if alI
lf us threw in a page or tirc w: cculd frill 00
issucs a year, neven mind slx'
(((ou r,,ant to kncw what the bloodcurdling scream was? lt vasme typing that last sentence
and having a nervcus breakdlvn.))
sTE:V Hli.r:li,ls,

18, St ,iustel

,,ve.

,

ulsive'kind,
[,yril Simsats letter: editors accept
', quick word i', re
tsiq iijame storles irrespective of merit fon a simple reason;
31gl!ames se11 maiazlnes. 0ne blg name on th, cover means that
lssue will be bought by readers whc vliil also read the other
stories by lesser-knotun authors. llm by no means defending what
1s basically a shodcJy practice that does nobody any good,
least of all the Big itlar.ne Authcrls reputation, but as iong as
fans will read any shit as long as ltrs by their favourite
author, thatrs the way things are going to stay.

Tyl es1ey,

il;anchester rti 297FY.

r

enjoyed sF

y .,

iilAy H;iyE rirssED...?

r

wasnrt ,i..?i:l,tf il; II;r1,*::,1'lil:l:: :l ir:'[]l'*X.li,ll'-

sure at times vhi:ther llelen 3rr'un u,as talking

tonEue in cheek cr nct, t\s for Ricirarcj Bancroft,
I saw an advert vrhen I iuent tc see SaAR li,\RS
about a white-haired dermanic prcfessor and his

lcng-iohn clad assistant

iuho manned

a

space-

station and were fiqhting an invaslon of f1yin9
dishes, each with a liberal he1ping of ice cneam

chocolate
had to laugh, it vias so

or sago puddlng, by crvering them in
sauce and eating

them. I

corny.

Glad tc see RTC back. I f:r cne have nc ldca
what may be going on dorvn the road SF-wise. By the
way, cculd anyone tell me irhat is in the Salford-

lligan -Bolton

anea?

irvon,llilts.

ConEratulaticns .rv;r' Hanrlet, and d-,nrt worry over Rcs-

d need to sel I abcut 3i,r,r00. VtCT[[i mi 9ht
rlanage no rncre than 1,0ur,3. I f ind ili\TRIX more enjoyabl e than SFirl coul d ever possibly have been,
but thatrs because llm a fan, whlch is different
f ronr being simpl y a reader of Si' (cr so I I i l<e
tb think),
(( I ttrink ycutre confusing the funqtir.ns cf
Fanzines and prozines, iiark.... the main functiicn of a pnczine, as I see it, anyway, is to
pnovidegood ouality ficti:n from neu andlnamel
irriters. A F anzine, because of itrrbudget,
lim ted cincu'lati n, often ir^rsgul6i. schedule,
etc., canrt ccnsistently do this, VECIi,R and
iriATRlX dc not Allrl to servc as sLrbstitutes to

ity

Lawnence Rd, Bradford on

_2\_

distributicn. Ihe probleirt hene lsnlt how much it costs but
;ettir:g it in the first $1ace. lf SiirlTil'S doesltt take you up,
youlre in bi9 trouble. lf they decide tc push you, your11
make it, lf i6ey donrt, you wonlt.0n the other ir+nd, this
dces assune that yculve got a rircrthwhile prozine to sell. VLRTil had Smithsr (rore or less) backing, but they just didnrt
Co well enoulh in the contents.0n i,ye other hand, STARBURSI
has been doing well because 1) Sn:ths pushed it, 2) it was
gooci enough that hqving been pushecj into buying issue 1, the
public came back for more. Basicaily ycu have to rememben
that the public who are going to be buying this zine arenlt
forthe most part fans; all they know 1s STAR IIARS and CLLSE
irlus t e usual DR llHC, SI,\R TRIK 11..16ns. Bearall thls ln nind, still thlnk you couid edlt a prozine?

ti1CgUNTERS"

inq

to catch up on the
radio series, one of the
funniest things ever to happen to SFI uhat uith
lllarvin the Paranoid Andr"oiC, and the thnee-i:emodn
two headed Zaphod Beeblebrox (nl+ I naa two heads
'like you I could have endless fun banging them
aqainst a walln), it has be in ccnstant fits of
hystenical laughter. The only thing even reinote1y like it rcas $oody Allenrs SLEEPER. lf ycu missed
it first time rcund youtre just in time to
miss it again on the second time round...
Irm glad people are beginnin

arious

hll-

HITCHIIIl(ERTS GUIDE

iLt&{ !'l-LUtlE, '146 Alexandra Rd, itlutley

Plain,

/h^

ru$,t

i'

li

\rl il

Pl yrnouth.

I

must agree with ycu about LUDVlu,

marvellous

-

especiaily the

hedgehcas

itrs

r$

who

were ny f avounites. Even si nce STItR ili''iiS
there seems to be more SF-type advertisino '
on the telly and incorporated into cltiid'.,:-,

rensr programmes.

ti

ltls Iike everybody

flying

saucers since
of the adverts
are nost ingeniousrthough, I have to
suddenly seeing

CLCSE E|lC(jUI{TIRS. Some

admit, especially

t

e one for

rHam'

#P

letl cigars, where the robot gets his
head on back

to fnont. Itrs

&Pr

those

mechanical eyebrows....

It

to be a funny lssue
Not a'lot ln it, if
you see what I mean. Round the
seemed

--=--=-

tlii'[in!.

C'lubs was interesting,

and

I

thought Roger fladclington
dici a good job with the fan-

?

zine column. The bulk of the
zine was, of ccurse, the
'lettercol, whi ch 1s a'll we'll
and good, and

is all

ls

about, mostly, but

it

musf yet again disagree

:

I

ulth
fraid that

Dave Cobbledick. lrm a-

l, for one, do not enioy violence, in
SF
novel or anywhere else. lt certainly does
an
not excite me, for the most part it iust makes
rne

feel sick, I

a7

what the zlne

had a sort of empty feel about it thls tlme.

I

b . Ea.Fi

ililC
H

RCGERS,

erts.

work as a nurso and on occasion

lrlay

have seen the results of the s6rt of violence
u),lch Dave seems to enjoy. ltts not a very
pretty sight, someone with a beer bottle stick!ng out of their face. lf man is violent by nature then he should be trying not to be, he should
be trylng to wean the violence from his nature,
and replace it with something more akin to love
qnd caring, concern for other people. lld prefer
any child of mine to find out about sex before he
or she found out abcut violence. lld rather see

rPohutukawasr, 22 Campfield Rfl., St Albans,

pl

I

etives.

say

that I thoroughly
Te unnecessaril.

They

liiany, many years ago, when

endorse those vho

I

reject ex-

was young and innocent and

very, very green I occasionally heard one or two distant
acqalntances using the tenmrlbulls -llruhlch was neVel cofipleted! I reallised it was being censored and that it uas
something rude by my familyts reactlon. (And when you are
the youngest and dimr,rest of six kids you knotu how much influence your elders have!)
So I decided to subs'iitute srmething for the missing
syilable that was satisfying but.not rude. lt had to be
short and make up a word that referred to somethinq that
ilwoo1lr, and then
was not pcssible" ltfter much thought I chose
put it together withrrbalderdashrr. Ihe result has always
been most qratifylng!

him kissing someone than bashing the he'll out of
t hem.
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P,IUL FRiSE,?'

I

51 lvanhce Ilci, Aberdeen ABt

see the committee

is

lts

ZH,t

having :l meeting

so0n

and just so you are not under any misapprehensions
as to what I want, ue11, here it is. Seeing as the
BSFA is rnore or less limited to lts public-tions
at the moment Ive limited mysel{ to them - alihough I wou'ld like to see a tsSFA conventlon.
VECI0tl: I think Il i uri1l naintain a sercon approach to n arly everthlng so therels not rnuch
point in trying to change the impossible, I!cte the
iack of Bob Shawrs Eastercon speech, fon instance.
liATRIXI would like to see a blggen liiATRIX.
llo doubt the collatons ((and the editonl)) will

will say we havenlt got the fi00g/..r
sant one. i-loweven this reqest is based on
a radi ca'l chanqe of content i n l,1ATR lX. I t qhou I d
be our redlg maoazine and this is urhat I think it
should contain: letters are a must" Should stay at
the 15 paEe mark" Advance nci,'s is also a nrust - ntrt
last minthts books and vrhat X sald about SF on TV
2 months ago - but genuine News. A couple cf paqes
on f anzi nes a I a illadclngton - not lrrftatin! c0ntent listing ilressed Ltp as a capsule revieur. Dcnrt
expect to revlew them all, just the ones of intenest" I canlt see Hungari an or Canadi an z i nes bei ng
of interest, or imerican ones either, come to think
of tt - unless they are SFi? or the Iike.
Nor,r I come to things that are noticable by their
lack. /tuthon interviews - a casua'1, 119ht apprcach.
Articles on authors or themes - satrle light apprcach.
i\necdotal writings about when X edited Y a la Hellls

scream and TJ

I still

Cartographers. Polemic on whatrs misslng

in

SF.0on-

;umen-r;vi;t/i on specialist dealers. Thene are lots
of ideas, these are just a few.Aiso maqazi0e Pevlews as these are the medla pant of SF. IJell, lrve
had my say about uhat I want, I hope everybcdy else
does too. I donrt knou what feedback is 1ike, but
lrve got a feelinq that there are a lot of people
out there sitting on their fat behinds who prcbably clonlt know hcw much a second class starnp costs.
By the way, I am willing to do the needful in
respect of what I vrant lil,''Tii lX to be.
((l linow that, Paul anC I am taking you up on
some of ycur offers. llm grateful fcr the contr"iputions you already nake to [iATiilX, but as you say'
there are a lot of other people cut there... so how

idias Al'iD C0l\lTRI BUi lCiiS f rom othen readers?
Look at it this way: the best vray of forcing sotle
change on ltli'TRIX (assuminq that you vrant changes in
Irt/rTRlX) is to producc cc'ncFcic'exanrples of what you
want. lf you have an idea for a chatty article that
ycu think 1s suitable fon lir:rT,'lX, llRlTE lI ht\lD SEilD
lT tN. lf you can dnaw, then the same applies. Reme,ber, I love gettlng mai1. I su'lk a1l day if the
about

pcstman passes rle by, and you ivouldnlt want ne to
be unhappy, would you...cue the Beatles singing
I pl ease

'l1ke to
Ceal with the I ettencol lrd
interject urith something else. I will take bets cn
the fact that noru Jim Baen is both ediior qf,rse and
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topple

Somebcdy_
-i'lcv

rr111.

the letiercol . This is becoming none and mcre
interuoven as thc mcnths go by ano everybody stants rnaking crcss-references, lt realiy is lLeqinning to feel like
atdiscussionlcoluirn. Al1 t,: the 9i'od.
Fhil S'icphensen-Payne seerrs to think that my magic r
figure cf 3 fcr the number of nagazines this,ccuntry
could suppont is purely personal cpinion. lt's not so
nuch opinion as part of {ny ovln personal fantasy, actually.
llciuever, I wculd like to add that it is supportable by
thc fact that in thdrSflls this country supported that
number of magazines and SF was a lot less pcpular than it
1s now. lt 1s alsc suppor"ted by the fact that you can
divide the genre into 3 rcuqh classes: Analong clm Galaxy, F&SF, Fantastic types, or hard SF, soft SF and Fan'
tasy, if you wi11. I also disagree with the idea that its
lnice and idellisticl to pco-poo other magazine failures.
frls,,v flori ds/Cthcr Iiorl ds uiere hnrni d avant-9arde magazines.
Irm nct trying to graq Cown tlrat anm of SF eitirer, lrm
simply sayingrrLook, if you ant to pubiish incomprehensible author-masiurbaticn, ok. tsut Conlt expect your mag
to survive.rr Ihey diinrt. Vortex actually dirj fail due
to bad r:rrnagenent. The total I nccne possibl e was I ess
than the outlay! ile'* trlritings is full of rubbish. ltrs
also a papenback, not a mag. SSF lilcnthl y l,las an SF art
nag. llii{ only rrias there a finite anount of good art to
repno but their fiction rras hrlech.
((lnte,'jecticn here: true, in the 50rs thene were SF
mags; there were also a'lct less papenbacks avallable.
i'Jhy shoulci the casual readerr ',rhir rnal<es up ihe !reaten
part of the book-buying or fictiqn-reaiing public, wait
three m,..nths hefore hc can compl ete a seri al i sati on of a
ncvel luhen he can read the whcle thing ccmplete in one
paperback? A1sc, I donlt think itls an indication of a
potentially healihy magazine scene that a zine has to
be FIRST CLnSS befme it survives. At least two of lhe
mags you nenti on hac enough urcrthvrhi I e siuff i n them to
r"ake their fallure a loss to the SF r.rnn.))
As for the statement about the US rnags being ln
trcubl e, r,;el I thairs probabl y the bi g.;est heap of rubbi sh
| | ve ever pssl. Ti,ro nevr rrtags' l,iSFil and GALI LE0 have gQne
from a quanter'ly to bimcnthly scedule. Galaxyrs circulation
incneased frcm 55,3Cl) to 8u,000 last year. F&SFrs has
increased by l5,000 over the last 3 years. I'lot fcrgetting
analog which is still stryg';lin9 aiong lrith a paltry
'100,000 buyens.Just because iirlazing anC Fantastic have fina1ly given up the ghost does not mean that the mags are in
troubl e.
AL;\li

P I LLA I
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iil1

n91u

L.

Stapl of

ord,

Cambs. CB2 58G.

Itls a pity that Fallible Freeman has gone, as even
though thc revleirs urere slicrt tlrey at Ieast vrere nuntenous and qave

I

to

thc Best Icitor,ivand within the next 2 )/earSo

ruas l

ltln. Postmanl ) )

Before

bi-monthly nagazine, he ig altiost sure

Sova frcm

lke.

the reader

some

ldea of urhat the field

The letters section of this IIATRIX uas I o n I and
lras prol,ably the most in'cenestinl phrt of the uhole nag.
I quitc agree rlith Sandy Brownls attacl< cn the preccncelved
idea of SF. Pecple stili think of SF as monsters and

?
we can nrore on lcss blane on the
tfather of SFl, Gernsback. ,inyuay apart from that, for
people whc have nct the iJcrd it is very difficult to
appraciate vhy a fan likes SF, and evon if they ask
most fans cculdnrt reply; the sane happens uith stamps
railuays, efc. The inly way anycne is going to sit
dcwn and I i sten i s when a producer vih,-' kncurs and
lcves SF has the chance to make a series, as l(utrrick
diC urith his film 2C01 which at the time was the only
film arcund which gave any crcdibiiity to SF, even if
it uas thirty years out of date.

rccketships, 'rlhich

((A very iong'letter follows...

I

invited abuse in

a

I

seem to have been taken at my
eord! But lrm glad that scmeone has taken the trouble
to read the AGiil mi nutes and I et nte have hl s coinrrents,
comment

even

if

in

H17 and

they are unfavounable

D,lii flEST, 48 i!onman ST,

tJi

tc the BSFA,...))

n91ey, 'ilest Yorks, Bil16 4'lT

I

I

deal. lt takes time to assimllate a balance sheet,
anC in the case of the BSFA balance sheet the pbints
to be noted ane rather those which have been left out,
not put in"
In the yean Jan - Dec.1977 the BSFA spent (odd
pence knocked

off)

€2i40 on

lts mailings -

VECTCR,

lX and the other bi ts and pie ces. ,,'ll the other
expenscs put together totalled t596, bringing flnal

ilriTR

expenditure up to 03337.

Thnoru

ion tax and the excess of

incorne

,

unHcubtedl

y

Foul

signed cheques? Cn was

flere

all

it

bundles

of

(uncounted) used
away un-

the bank statements throun

read? Ar uas Fowler allowed to keep all ihe money in a
sack underneath his Bed, to be dipped into whenever he
felt the urge for anothen photcaraphic cover or an even r
more expensive pnint-job?I|las there some kind of prlmitive srirperstitious notion that if the bllls l'rere i.;nored,
they wculd disappear? [r that if Fowler neven presented
bills to be paid, they Cldnlt exist, and he must be doing a grand job by managing to Eet everything for free?
Ihese ane the people whcwant to expand the BSFA Council to 21 members because lras an organisation gets larger

u

i

to look after administrati on.rr I t
1t requi res
to
accurate
say that a comndttee like this '
ucu'ld be rnore
order
that they can look after each
in
needs mone members
a
be
struggle for any of them to cress the
other. lt must
l,rore rrtembers

vil is this rommittee

to be for?
aboutlittr
in9
Cnocheti ng i ttl e
prcrnctional
a
advertlsments,
piffling scernes for bookmark
idea that dates back aliout 30 years? (And they couldn't
even manage to bring even !!f plece of feeble business
to a c'nclusion.) lf the pFesent ISFA comrrlttee wero set
down in the middle of the Sahara esert witha cango of
beer and a clientele of thinsty fdotball fans lt seerns
unlikeiy that theyrd be able to do much business successs
fu11y. Theyrd probably pass the time debating such urgent
prcblems as uhether to offer credit tc cameis, and whether
to advertise in the GI-( EiNLiritiD G,,ZETTE or the NEi/ SiIUTF]
llhat the d
'l

expenditune over incDtne

nea11y, spending 9,214C on VECIiR etc. when the lncome
from subscriptions was only €'lg0'1. Sti'll, thbrctn

the

1

road unal Ced.

in a little corporat-

(gzggt) uas 8349.
llot to gcrd, you might say. Rather incautious,

cf VECTOR to non-members:
for the 4{ or so subsribens ment*

from the sa'le

9854. (Aliowing

er spcnt the greaten part of
figure Icost of VlCT0iirr includes
the ccst.f g]l thc publlcations) but 1t would be unfain
to cast him as the sole villain of the piece. irfter all,
what were the rest of the ccmmitte doing durlng thls period of profligacy, that they let him get away with it?
nlhe Chairnian explained that lflr Fowler had admlnistened
the publishing part of the acccunt and it was only possible
to break down the expenditune to a certain level.r
Dcnrt they even know what iilATRlX ccst, sc that by simple subtnactlon they can work . out what was spent cn
the rest? Has Fowler left entirely free to oo just as he
pleased with nearly tl,OOo - over" 90i. of the tsSFArs income? Djd the trcasunen keep him supplied with b)ank'
ie1

-thc moncy (thougn the

t5 noies?

The minutes and accounts of the BSFA contalned 1n
l\lAIRlX 17 certainly maCe interesting rcadlng, and seem
to call for comment. didnlt attend the AGltl, andhad
dbne so donrt suppose I would have said a great

I

falling victin to the Bigger and Better syndrr:me.

ioned, thatrs something oven 000 coples, a rather
surprisingly high sa1e, particularly when one conrfilr Freesiders another statement ln the minutes:
oan said the back numbers sold at a slow i:ut steady
rate. [in Freeman f urthen exp'lai ned that ll4r C Fcw] er
had previously looked after this and after handing it
over there had been a backlog of requests sorrte a ycar
old and he was slow)y wmklng his rvay throuqh theser)
Anyway, acjd the fi854 to the i19t1 and you get [2755,
an actual surp'lus of €'15 on publications, assurning
ycu take the subscriptlons to be for publications and
ncthing e1se, Just thc same, it docs;reem rather bold
to rcly on a risc of over €500 fron*the prcvious
yearrs VECI0R salcs (9325) in order to cover pubI icati cn costs sc nari"o',rrly and ctlier cxpenses not at
all. So who'uas rcsponsiblc for this recklessly cas'
ual handling of the finances?
'l
tuas Cuc to expcnd'tirip limpl eby expl ai ncd thc oss
VECIt)R.TT
magazine
Assoclationts
iturc on the
Therc you arc - Chrls Fowler is cvidcntly the
guilty party: the usual megalomaniac fanzine editor
-28-

supposed

woo11y dSFA badqes? Fi al1

IlALIS i';E;l(LY i,lT.iS.
The functicn of the []SFA commlttee is to fonmulate po1icies and plans which will satis y the needs and wishes
cf the general membensfip, anC to oversee the implenentation and successful workini of such items of policy.
Ihe qreater part of rvhat the BSFa has to offen ls - and
always has been, its publications. iiiost cf the other socalled advaniages of rnembers ip are bits of wlndow-dress'
in9 which turn out tc be practically wonthless on closer
inspectl n. The costs of thc library and magazine chain r
arenrt included in the membership fee -theytre self-supportinq anC have to be paid for. The other oddments - advice
s:rvice, u;niterls circles and so on - are used, if at all,

by a very smali penccntage of the membership. Ihe ESFA has
VECI,JR and t re lesser bulletins (which vary,ln title
from time to tinre) ancj virtually nothing e1se. In vieui of
this, it secnrs 0bvious enrugh that the greater part of

t
'ot tn.

SSFA's cxpenClture should bc dcvctecJ to its
cati ons" I t al so sscns cbvLicus cnouqh 'chat
the committee shculd take scme interest in hl"v the
money i s spent. iiesponsi bi I i ty for 'rudgeti n9 rcsts
pub l I

r,iith the ccmnittce as a

e, nct

tihol

wi

VECT0R

alone"

liith

copies of BSF,i puhlications

for Iast

able to checl< exactly, but I

year

I

am nct

do have the lmpressicn
that one on two advents appeared, not to mention a
few fl i ers. But maybe thatrs just my inagi nati on.
Cr maybe they yere all inserted free of charge,
since the Acccunts mal<e nc mention of any inccme
at all from advertisinq" lt seems a li ttle odd that
0 issues of ViCT0l couldnrt rnanage ic Crum up a
single piece cf advertislng, when any conventicn
prcgnamr,re bo",k - with about the same pri nt-r"un per
issue, more on 1ess, - can muster anythin;r {r"om 10 to
20 p 9es iicr th sevenal hundned pounds. lriaybe the
revenue rlas so insignificant that they fcrgot

about

ii.

for the year of 10ll are
not satisfactony" Scme of the figures look suspect, and most of the vague expl anati ons of these
flgures look even mcre suspect. The tsalance Shect
may shcw the correct figures for cash in the bank
and so cn, but thc ncute whlch leais tc these flnal
totals has a decidedly contrived ap:,arance. I donrt
suspect uholesale embe:zlement - I d be happy to
helieve that these pecple were smaFt enough to hanle
anything sc intellectual - but I do feel sure cf a
great deal of neglect anc carelessness followcd
by an ill-conceived attempt to glcss over the whole
fless of incompetence and inefficiency.
Chnis F vllenrs editor"ship has ended in the l,izarre and ludicrous siturtion of an cr,janisation',uiih
nearly 50C m:mbers and nearly €3rOCC income nunning
i nto the red through sheer i nabi 1 i ty to nanage the
The accounts presented

production

of six

bunciles

of

I

ntcnti ons somewhcre

Itrs

th the eci tcr

what mystenious projects i,ave
rbusiness
rtreasurerl
managerr and VECTCR
and
the
tirein tinre?
been
in
business nanager
fl11in9
Penhaps they were 'irying o sclve the lilystery
r,f the [),ii ssing ildvertising in.sils. Not havi ng rltrv cwn

of

a street corner, let alone a turnover of €3r0C0. ierhaps
they mean wel1, hut they shcw up as s0 irreCeenrably incompetent that tire 3SF,i would be safen if they tock their good

runnl n5 does so vo'luntari 1y ancl seeks no -ii nanci al
r e'lard. The BSF;t is a nrn-profitmakin; organisatlon.r Apparently he thin s hors bcasting. He should
be qetti ng ready to breal< dc',ln and cry.
AnC noir Fowler h;,s gcne, having enioyed hls pericd
of editorial pciter and giory at the expense of the
BSF^rs bank bal ance. Let thr:se who I et him fL"ol 1c
unchecked for so iong cjepart also. ,\ll of those
persons r,rho were members of the BSF,i ccmmittee dur-

ing Chris Foulenrs peniod of editpr should resign.
Ihey arentt fit to manage the sale of boctlaces on

el se"

if this comnitteers totally

linq of the.rssociationls finances is
exarirple of thelr qenenal r,ritlessness.

ineffectual hand-

an lsolated and unique
They shcw very

I,iitle

gocd sensei n any areao
dden and amazinq nevelation that there 1s
tomorrcw and bills have to be paicl some time, they con-

Despitc the

a

sL

tinue'io sanctlcn the publicatlon cf Tr\ltJGEllI, a fan-{lction
magazine of such cjisnrally 1ou quality that - unless one takes
tire charitable viet.i that 1t pnovides remedial therapy for

the editoe and contnibutors - its ap,:earance can only serve
to bring the name of the BSFA into further disrepute.
Yes, further..3SF,'' pubiications are nct exactly a byword
fcr excellencc, either of production or content. l'iever before
has s', much been spent on behalf of so many for so little
r esult. The answers to l(eith Frcemanrs nembersIip survey
se;n to indicate that the majority cf BSFA menbens have little
or no dieect knewlerjge cf the iiidc varlety of fanzines and
semi-professicnal SF publicatiins avallable elseuihene. lf
tlrey had, even the most determinecJly non-fannish miqht'oe9in to wonden irhy they are paying almcst a pound each for
half a dczen bundles of qreyiy-printed, bacily laid-out,
poorl y-wri t ten pages whi ch fal 1 apart al most as soon as thqy
leave the envelope",ifter all, for the same money cne could.
lruy half a Cozen paperback novels, cr subscribe to a ccuple
cf serious anri ure11-prcduceC magazines of SF crltlcism. like
,lLq0L, SF REVLi, Fi'UND,iIICN on SF C0iiiiiltl,jT,rRY. And the sheer
quantity af Ianzines cne could obtain for ncthing, just f':,r
T[e-f5lptnt on postage, scancely bears thinking about.
il0st of the pe::ple whc are active in the Sritish fanzine
scene have been membens , f the 3SF,r. Theylvc tlroppeC out not
because theyrve'lost interest in SF but because the tISFA does
not o,'fers value fon money. ilhy pay so much for w at can be
obtained elsewhere - and is freaquently much betten - at a
much'lower cost? The BSF;r is an cbject of cierision to the
rest of fandcm, simply because in reiation to the am,:unt cf
,las avai
lable the stanilard of its publications is so
money it

mediocre fanzines

,'rithin the limits of a riCiculously high 1eve1 of
expenditure" Iher"e ane University societics tihich
prcduce betten I ithceci fanzi nes on I ess than a
tenth of the 3SF,irs jnccme. There are :l9iyi!'lrl:
liho 1;roduce betiter fanzines at a cost which enables
them to llve the things a',vay ani stili not feel
much financjal str"ain. The BSF-,. canrt manage this.
As Dave C bbl eCi cl< ann-'unces i n a pl ug i n ht's c'in
fanzine:llEveny acl.ive men,ban who ke:ps the SSF,.\

not as

The rjSF,'r

shouli be a force, n,,t a farce.

lt

has the pct-

ential tc be an attnactive, uscful
i

sati on: a pcsi t I ve

anC even important onganI nfluence cn the standar"d and devel opment

of British SF.500 membens may nct seenr to have much direct
numeri cal si gnlfi cance i n t;nriis of the mass paperbac market,
but that same figure does represent a flfth or a quarter of the
averare ,rlnt-run cf a hardback ncvel. That's quite a hefty I
percentaqe, particularly when one considers that this is a
hard ccrc cf neaders who are likeiy nct only to ask their
Iccal librany to buy the bo.,ks, but to buf them for tlremselves.
Unfontunatel y, the present committee appear to be i ncapable of exploitinq the BSF,rrs posslbilities. The conplete
botch that ls still_ beinq made of the tsSFr\ awarcj is one more
examplc of their inability to see beycnci the ends of their
eyel ashes,

in

award

of this natune, it should he undenstood, is

not

a plece of philanthncpy. lt is create'J as much for the benef!t
cf the giver as the reclever" ln cynical tenms, itrs a pub-

lici'ty

Cevice" The BSF,, seem unable

point.

From

-2g-

to to

gnasp

this

simple

the furtlve and er.rbarrassed manner in which they

g

- Bcb Shau got abort two
colurln inches in iiAIRlX, lan i'latson has dcne s1i9ht1y better - one rniqht take it that the tlhole busin-

dnricilrrce the wi nnerts narrre

ess

was

the reluctant adminlstratlcn of

sotne

iiresome and unwanted secret beguest. Dc they cver
even think abcut making rathen more noise ab,lui the
*innri]The tlward, and thc aeneral connecti,:n wlth
the BSF,I? Does ayone ever take such obvious stops
as sending out publicity matcrlal to the national
papers, the trade papers, the literary magazines,
the,irts Council publlcatlons, the vrinning authorrs
local papers and anywhere else that might give the

rhole deal a mention?
,ill for the price of the pcstage and maybe a
fev photcopies, it should be ncted. Instead the
coramittee proposes to throw in fl50 or so as a cash
supplemcnt to the award, They probably feel very
virtuous about this revolutionary idea - particularly sincc thcy wftll be fulfilllnq the Biblica'l iniunction to Dc Gocd By Stealth - but onc rathon l
Ccubts the cost-effectiveness of the plan. The
^zardrs connection with SF and the VSFi\ is to be
further rnaskecj and conceal ed by ca1 1 i n9 i t 'The '
Carnel I |

"

lJowg

[.J.

Carnell was certainly an important

SF and his memory is deservin1 of all hcncur, but itrs really rather cioubtful
1f hi s name wi I I be i nstantl y necogni sabl e and
meaninSful tc all thcse readers of SF who have
come to the genre after his dcath. AnC thoscviho
do rccognischis namc may ucll wcndcn why it should
be attached to what is ln effcct an award for
novels, when Carnel I r,ias noted nainl y f or his
ccnnection wlth short stcries" lt may also be uondereci what great advantaqe thene is to this rshort'
titlelwhen an explanation of the connectlon rlith
the BSF,'' will have to be adCed on. Tho publishcrs
nill doubtless use tire name - nover mind whether
anybcdyrs ever heard of the tinq, it lorks good
and ccsts nothin( - but they wonlt nccessari ly

to pr"i nt cng expl anati ons i nstead.
corectly, the BSFA award Ithe most

obl i ged

Handled

1

titl e) could become a more nicdesi versi on

sensiblc

r1or.. t;e1 , all right, maybe my scales urerenlt dead
accurate (tnough they tested as accurate with sevenal items
of known weight) or rnaybe uhoever welgirecl this bundje had 9ot
it close enough to 5009. to justify the jump tp the next brackei tc hit seccnd class naximum of 54p. As an experlment, I took
second

cf thc Hugo, and could generate a useful amount
of prestige and publicity for the BSFA. Handled
'rith the present comLritteels fuzzy-qlnded ineptitude, and all weIll get is somethinq with confused

PARLOUR. Under 5039" this time, beycnd
in fact the inciusicn cf the,e two fanzines

out llAlF and P;\PIriJ,iCl(

all

doubt. So

(prccluced

the

lnfluence 1n Eritlsh

feel

ative to this oasochistic ruallcvrinE in the cheapest of cheap
rcprcductlrn 1s not necessarily Fculerls folly cf the most
expcnsive ll th,. printing available. 3ut tscom or Bust seems to
be the tsSti rvay" ltrs a gneat plty, when therers so much the
bsfa coulo achieve.
Iheners a final piint, not direct'iy concerned with the
minutes and accounts. The mailing I neceived after the convention contained VECT0R 36, T,ri,iGENI4, itiliIRlX 17, the BSFA
I nfcrrnati on Bcokl et Irhi ch shcul d be prosecuted under the Tr"ades
Descriptions itctJ the VECT0R review index, several fliers and
cther bits of paper, and two fanzines produced not by the BSFA
but by BSFA conrnittee members, l'ii\lF 1 fnom Iom Jsnes and P,PEtBACI( PARLCUR from Philip Stevensen-Payne. The postage on
this bundle was 54p. Ihis seernecj rathan high, so I weighed
ihe whole parcel. At 430gramires that should have been 35p

SSFA

nct by'the

BSFii

but by

C1].g$1 another 1Cp.

(

BSF,\ committee members) had cost
lmade

twp as 4209., putting the mailing

cost

the

in the

wei sht vri'thout thc
400 -4509. range -

321-p)

Thesr surrrs Conlt look very large, but they begin to seem
larEer when applied across the whole membenship, or substantial sections of it. r,n extra expense of'lBp per mailing uiould
represent an outlay of 890 for 500 members.

T Icok cn the briqht side, of course, mailing with he
saves the editops - thcse two BSFA comririttee members at least 97 per" hundreC (€35 per five hundreci) not to mention
several pounds for envelopes" lt seems that being a BSFJi committee member is not so unret,la ding as ilrs made out to bs. iict
only can you use the rnembensl noney to subsidise self-qlcrifying actlvities supposecJly run on behalf of the mcmbers (L',1'lGEl,lT,

BSFA

VECT()R - a'll of them nun in the past more for the
gratification of their edltors than anyonc elr.) brt you oan
use sonre more of that Noney (and sace a lot o{ your oun) in

lil,'rlRlX,

issuinq purely personal publlcations. Truely, nice work

if

you can qot 1t.

It

seerns to have escaped
rn0re can be spant on pcstage

the attention of the committee that
than on printing if the weiqht of

nc wcnder the BSF,r membenship has such a
high turnoven. Ihe poon ni.,!rcottter gets suckened in,
but thenets not much to make him part with his r''rcney
a second tine, except a rather pathetic trust in
future improvement. llow do they expec! tc Eain - and

a mailing is not kept cjorrn. The neu surer-cheap VECI0R weighs
tuice as much as the same amount of rnaterial lithprinted.
G1 ven the defects of du pl i cati nq a1 ready menti oned, the i nevl tabl
incrcase in mal I ing costs puts a further question mark aqainst
thr: value of this supposed econ0nry. A more sensible course
would be to cut out the pure rubl:ish vhich is nothing but
dead ureight (Trit'iGtliT) ancl to look more closely at the value of
some o-i the other u;ads,;f paper. Ihe VECT0R neview index, for
instance, is a reasonable idea, but this scarcely seems the
momemt for its publication, partlculariy in such a space-wast-

keep

i ng format.

rules, a
credi bi

l

ltrs

nanle no one undenstands, and no value

ity whatsoever,

or.'

nev mvrmbers (not to mention advertising and
on the stnengih of such shabby prr-.ducts as
VICTCR and iriiIRlX? Packaging is impcrtant in tliis
area, and the tatty appeanance of BSFA publlcations
is less likelty tc inscire confidence than tc bning
a realisation of the extent to which the prices
charged constitute a grotesque ripoff.ind the altern-

-

publicity)

llcweven, if the BSFA comnittee rgally wish to effect economi
ies they can do this very easily: they can all resign. Let them
carrv out their fool ish deslgns 0n their own money.; theyrve
had long enough mis-spendinq what belongs to the tsSFA. Ihe tirre
has passed for letting the affairs of the BSFIi slip by without
c onm
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tlie Iis-ii.A, foll-owing a vote b;r.thc raembership, trYas
upon the
turned into a l-imifed conpatly. t:-ris :'-nposes certai-nf tirings
exanple;
or
nuisal:.tce
goocl
soriie
a,
some
,
,
membership
--;r-ji ancj Council,
of.C^ompanies.
i"" of .r)20 murst )oe"paid arinualllr to the -:re;istrarq.ualifications.
'oit1'r
appropri-ate
bi iie mList have a corrpar.| secretarlr
;i lre need the Cornpan! Pegistr:arrrs approvai to change any of otlr
rrul-e.rr'(ie fi.rticles of J\ssociation)
d- ,ie ].rave to prepare a se'r, of returns I'or the iie gis brar and. ,get
theia to him by a certai-n clate.
can l-ead to
Tler:e a,re othbr rggulati ons anc1 fail-ure to foll-ow these
the necessarir
havc
vri-.l-l
tne
Counci]iirres - as it is i1[ritery'chat n".ny of
irexpertsrr
or
to
have
'cecome
1cnor,r1e dge of the Coiapanibs rtcts tire:r either
to
sllow
'blie
facts
the
l-rj-ased
per,!aps
Itve
Conp Sec. ,:,lor,v'
rel;r helvil;, on
th-e problems so Ir d lihe to liear the aclvan'l;ages frcrn those of irou who
f ee1 there a,Te advantages.
Our new Comp Sec believes it is possible to lremove ou]: limited
po11 the 'rreiilbers &iid
coi.trany s,;atus but before ci-oing tiris we '-vouId
r/aevrs
on tlie rnai;ter'
bef cre lreaching that staige weto li-ke ]rouz"
Sone y(:ars aso

,

"

W:Ageg!-

Tlie ISi,./-\ now has if,n American a.;ent tvlo v,lill rleal- t:rrith ihe fj3
Iretroi-t, i'lichigan
side of the business, tlris is Cy'Chau.vin (lZO l-arper,
i]iis
takln3
for
aob on ancl to
irilOZ,-r;;rf) an6, \,/erd lihe to t[L1i; C;r
thanlt L1arlr long for arranging this vrith Cy'
The f'ea.son for neeciing"a US agent is that each do-l-Iar cllreque ccsts
-f'or
about TOp to encastr, this rlaches a ri-clicr-ilours state witiL orders
rlol-Iar
tlte
th:rovr
io
back issues \rere sonetimes it i,rould be cheaper
checlue alvay. Ancl though we ask for moneJi to -be 1n pounds or as
irJovr Cy lvill 1ootri after the
dol-lars j-n ".=h people still- send chequ.es.
-frOO,
or soo
,ro."3, sendiug it-ovbr in lurnp sums of

!:!-rA,&ta-4
Alva::d anci rvj-tll
As you linow Ian :,I-atsonrs Tll aiO),'lAIi llIT lvon the
presentatlon
v,iiII
the
Colimit-bee
the
irlovacon
the l::ind Loopuration of
j-s
to
gocd
*
reas_on
a.riother
whi-cir
,t tlie lfovacon tsanquet
i"1. p1ac"
i-rirmingham
,Tovacon
Inn,
tne
iioliday
at
irloveinber
i
I during 1e + 5
atteno
(write to lave Ilolrires at L222,iarwick P.ci, Acocics Green, -,iiri:itrgham
i,z1 rctt ) .
i:erYnickna-"lei,iiThe Carnel1,
last issue I announced tite alrvai:d. \;vas toj-r,ed
pc;rmission from iohn
rece
haclnrt
prenatu::e
as I
tiiis irias siigiitiy
at tire -l-i."T. Carnell
successor
a:rd
frierrd
Carnellts roiidololr" Irene, or his perrnission ]ras ncw boen
given, to
triterary agency, f"s 1,:iood, tla-b
cluote fron les L'1or:drs l-etter,
,ilrene is deJ. igi.Lted and naturally gives ire:r perniss"i on, and )'ou have mll
bless f o:r wha'6 itrs r,'lorth. o .'i
ciefaJrecl
A press release concerning the A-r,vavd r,gc.s prepareii butthese
press
Carnell,
naroe,
the
granted
permission
io
Lise
'l'he
lva,s
until
appropthe
and
newsi)apers
major:
r,vay
all
to
r:el-eases are notlr on their

riate journals.

Connatrv Sec etar'.'y'
.i

-

lrlerd I ike to 'uvelcotne I(e,rin Sr:ritli to the fo1cl. as Comp Sec. I(evin
is a wei'l knolvn fan end Y,'as Cirairnan of the recent ]]as-bercon, Skycon.
.ilut of nore importance froin our point- of view he is a Chartered'
Accountant arid l:r.ars al-l- the nocessary iinov,lledge to undertake this iob.
r'lelcome I{evin.
--

-r3-lqtt- Additions
Due to the d.eath of t,ieir son a couple have offered to tl:-e BSPA
hls SI coll-ection. lj.t present a:rvange$ents are stil-l- being made anC

;) ,r- j C-.I1)S from ;rio " 4 to L+1
Ij r-S OU.-:t7iG/,,rr.T,.]r,OG from irov Ll'ti to Aug 1-953 Flasl iiost ot]-ier
.S,r'CU firiilii fron :r,uS l9=-,9
c ) Ti:.e origi-nal har:cibaclcs of li Sr.ritli's novc-r s
1,', li'lS '.',':TlIf,A'l-!F"r-l'
c ) i-.it aziojrapirccr ccpy of George 0 lj;it-ithts
e ) O-rer 2r-)6 ot Lier i-a"rdbacks .
1 :.:.ope I can give irou fuil cle-ba.-Lls next tiine altlil a coi.rrplarte fj-sting
-tort15r

s

"

],'-i-qj'5.

*ulie las-L f ssu.e I had tt",'o
1:leas for sjolne feedbpck,-in
ies, pgrha!-* iror" "ient strarght to ,tttciir, f sLippose itts better
rs;:l
-ll;an none.
-liirst -Di.il ,.iOSl-11,i,'llUl:, vrho co,a::aents otr tlre various points i:ttised
r-n tlle niiin-bes of the AGI'[lirI tind pllllt':IillrrrC,l,I -t)li.i,.i,Otli inva.l-uabl-e. ;\s f or- d,Liplication of ili+terLLer one carl jud-^e vilether
lal- tire nore revier,,/s on€: lias cn a. book tl:e bc
a Very TaTe oCCaSSl-o1'l- "rIIen
it i s; ,,ror tii pt-:.rcI.asing. -f'lrr Ll''.ernOre it iSgiven
-b',,o lle-.riel,/ers ltave tl:e sane opinion oi a
]:oolct
irThe::i; is no ueason lviry',r lTOl .c; lillTlr",r.)( slioulc] [ot he posted
.,,o1-l-ororing my

If I.[i'" Cro3;]ian carir't tell- ti:c c-rif f erence l-\sili;lise:r the two ,
to3etr:rer.
I
. hai s his hang-up.
irl:iy : eeai ibrnai (ilor- j.r,lC'I0!.) '.vouIo run sorretiring lrIce titis;
'
Iic,+ieu/s of books
IrrterYi eurs
Reviei^rs o:f isar'Gi-cul:,r aspecis or therues
Let-bers
i f ;r:i jia.ve ',iingrove has strucll a gootl l:a',fance. I believe the relative
pro'1:or-tions of e ac,, sllor-r1ci be fle>ribl-e.rl
ir.t11 excel-lent idea
cireci.;1i s1;s r iriblio6ra.piri s wi'uli irotes on
icuiar
ai-"thors, itrs proba Iv best to stick
contents of tcohs blr
i;arf
ii
l[a,resr .
to 'gI)i-i;grsh
r?.11i..,,t h iAiili
I recl;on rir s in the Associa i;iont s in-Lerests to cal-I
j-t tlie- LSi.,*r .{v,rarcl;" i-br3 gooci PP.. letts sciep 'ill-lt Ca::nellii (Sorry,
ir',:/a..ci, in tile -ii3nt oi'
over zealous on Gui'l tlrng the
f i. f ;io
j,trcre
Both
a.s e; liouJd be okay '
"ot
"O.
leasonab]-e
ii
cr;r.,-.ent :[inances , altLLougir
cannot
ulinners
awarri
tliougl:
cligable
De
siLoulcl
paperbacks
,tardbaclis anci
;i
b e lon:-Lrtl. t e,i agoin "
i?Only b2 ou.; of 5OO pe opl-e r..otedr I tl:iirtli r:ve snourl-c1 mahe more
iir. Cr'O r
f uss a1-,out the avuar,ci t-n : :itF-I-. i:
" ''oli' e,-(lr.r,]Ql (i }lol,'j about a
on tl:re aluirici winnr
l;c:ries of ievie',nrs
'tliis
area" ile:eore i'ie
strnulatcc1 in
the voters. It ',rould ttlso bc i-nspi
and periraps a, series of rl
oublisirecl
llus t i-ri'troLl.uc-Lions? irr,t slr.ie a Ict':
onlY 'too lla,r1;1t 'uo hPi-P ou-'c.;t
i-l-xlx ( nlre irri-;-l.;:Iir:s ) Tl,rer:e ' s no i ntcnt j-on to coinpietell' rc1ll ce the
-j/€ real-ise the ad'rertisj-ng aspects
tlL,.r.rrc BSIti i\\,rAiti ri,;ith Tire car.nel-1e
iir I-rLl Iic,
or the ar,.uard ancl tirr-rs wilt continue to u,.sc:1,s.,,'::.,\'i,rnD
Lls 'r,'c
a--l-Iot^ls
also
a:id
sir.orthranrl
Tlie Ca.rnell_ is purely :rn int,rr-nal
S-t'
honour a uan wiro dicl so iitucli -ior -iiriti-sil
ic.lea anct Irve pas:ied 'ulle suj1jest].on onto
The articl-e l-s a gooci-bo
,;rho
i
scc ,jvl"-at cz1:r l'-ic clone" Bu-b for rapidis going
Iave ingrove
titforiaationr'ar)the illrr'aict Y/anl1crs l'vere ; +
1Q72 '^:r'r,1 Oi;i Z.Al'Tilflj,ill - John l:lrunncr
lr73 - tllr irD-'''Z-'tCii',1 iIIltI: thlli* - ,trtirtir C " Cle*rke
BILr]IOl;i Y ;AiL r!iF.':.1-i .tl.ian ,\ldisii (iipeci-a.l- Awa-rd )
1.q7 /,T]'TV::R'rl. :D rlO!.-ti) Chris I-'i:rest
L975 - lOllITSYI:l L - Boh Shaw
1976 - rri0l'!T011-,i:
- i'iicha.ei Ccney
, , Iflli.Or -j,i\-TJ liI', iOlilv. Oir :-.ir - ijavj-cl l(y1e (Spcclal Awa::cl.)
Ian r'i'atson
1977 iil:l iO:Lill iiII
i?
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for first
Several people have suggested that the Arvard be avai1able
wlllcomrnittee
th.e
and,
paperback
or
pubfication-in either irardhack
*-r'(-rt*
discuss this shortl y.
trTnfo service" Far ioo trivial and paltry for niCTOR, lf .past
writing
fail-ures aTe anything to go b;,r" i'r'ho else besrdes the nut
octopuges.in
about
7-handed
story
a
wrotL
T"
IIack
cares rt-hat Elmer tConfoundingu
-.Shear suicide putting it in the
1-929"
,tp"ii "Oitio" of
\rilCTOP., ]?'TP.IX is vrhere it should be.rr
xxx+1ftiqgh I personally agree t]eat ihis service--s]rould go in LIATRIX
vre h.ave fo go'rl-orrg *iif, Ifr" decision of the AGIvT and';his idea should
now be gi-ven a cha[ce and can be discussed a1a1..1, next year if necessary'**
nConventions. The BSFA should not be an underwriter for flop
conVentions. It lvould no',, be in the membersr interestS to risk So
nuch for so llttle"r'
i+xxr(fhere is no intention that We shou.ld t'.nrlervlrite flop conventionst
fuiut ure do feel the BSI.A should becone more involved. wi-bh conventions
to meet other nernbers and nonas they present a c!runce fgr member:sgood
recruiting g::oundso)tJ(-F'i(
rnembers and th.ey aTe, or shoulci be,
The seconcl responfle came from Andy Gre;r foll-owed by a second letter
expanding his flnal point and gir-ing lotn sides of thc argument'
ltYou wil1, I think, alwaYs ger,wil-I when you do somcthing gooo" BS
inuing but Irm not going to keep urri
etic if you f ike but I oonrt like 1'\'r
You d-o ge1
.I lLave the t1me" I hoPeg6irrg
ni6e1y everyone sits back and lets-i;hc;them"
are
tnings
n
is t
o taOf} tnen 6r:-c[s start flyi,gr so donrt wo,ry if
l',ihen
resp
YoLlr Plea is siaall .rr
keep writing
)(++**
fV i.t peopte are trappy t donrt expect them to arenrt
doing
ol lot-f ieel- ther"-ir" things- the committeesomeonc feels
in s
be or aTe doing and shoul-dnrd be, 3r1ci lvhen
and
case I'd like tc hear abourt itox*xx
ihis
some criticisr.n of c. Folvl-er in the l-ast
'lTher seems tohebe
regular
left some problerns but we diO have aduring
mail|ng. Obviously
his
up
did
TJECTOF. after the pievicus dolclruml and things
.1iven
ought
and
vrork
of
a
lot
put
in
(;;4":;";"i""Oiior|hi-ps.
He must have
to be thanked for it.rr
ripublications. + -/ICTCp.s a yeaT is enougkr. (t,oo 'much even) lcut 5
thE letters require editing)
is "rrliltt"isnt (tnougn r stilt-ist[ink
IlAtRrx
-iil{ shou}d
we can
still a gcoo. idea if pment
save money" A Yearbook
if
equi
afford it. The money savcd could be used for pi:-nting
we need it.lr
rrI doubt if aYr ad in an ndmund ccoper book will- clo much. l,[ost
Cooper 'tr
knorrledgable Y'ead ers a-",oid his books - Sorry L[r.
very popular writel,
a
is
Ccopei
xx*xTastes in reading ,ra"y and Xdnund
and werre still
advert
the
to
had
Large r"sior',.se werve
as shown bY the ***'*
getting queries .
nue obviousl-), need to mal:ntann a certain mernbership l-evel but
more problenrs"than it sol-ves and
do we need. to-S"o*". Gro*th bringszevo
grolvth phi.losophies "ir
f,urfr*p" SF ,"rd"r. should suppor{
J(i+-**(Lito now follovus B.oy's fol-Iow !P)xxxl*
rlf yorr;r. going io start a d-ebate I don't wish m1' jokey comment
orr zero growth to be Inisunderstood.
tt\rye

need new members because:-

r'-I
.+v.

r'
i) ?c naintain a BSIA of reasonabl-e sLZ,c li:.,-rsecl ncmbers nust be rcplaced.
s
2) -ctiyc nembers becomc J-css acti.rc as-Lheir responsibilitics to
fan-{ly, worL ctc lcavc thcia less time fo-c IjSrr'Ji and some new rlcmbers
vil-l- eventuali;r taice ovcr their roIes"
ir1..''le ,..iant a grolvth in rnembcrship bccause :1) It brings in more moncJr with alt the ccnscquent aovantages
2) \i/e want 'r,o spread t]re vrord
3)iIc rvant more inf-]-ucnce r,vith thc SI lvorld, cd pubiishers & the iledla
66 l-ocal- contacts (Ig thcre
4) Individual members wiII have more chance
-t]rere
!/as oniy me a while
arc 5 BSFA meillcers in L[acclesfj e1d nor.,/ baclc.
5) TJ'e should get a greater variety of material si,ibmittecl to',li]C\OR/
r IATI-IX etw
6) . . ,? there must bc more
irir/e: ciontt vuaitt more grovlth in nenbership b.ecaussc:1) There arc aLlready too nany letters in llllCTCF.i/l"llAtRIlC
2)
\Me r,vant to bc a vel:y exclusivc organise-tion?
'5) Becaurse
Becaurse lye i,,,iil need to employ sone: one part-tirnc, ni;rhaps to cope
r,;ith all thc vuork involved
4) lrecause growth for its ov/n sake is unfashionabl-e
poli tics,
5) Br-gness equates rruth s:\rstems, stagnation, inflc;iibil:-ty,
dcscribed
(
here
Irvc
m:-stake
to
be
soine
ctc
tliere
scems
Sorry
slor.,lness
joIce,
honcst)
only'
a
the BSI,'A
6) -qI is booming tncrc is nb reaL need for thc IISFA anJr nore
1) \'/e shouldnrt rna]<e it too eas; for nev',, pcople to firrd us (tirey shoul-d
-,ra,tlt a BSI'A for thcir ol,'rn good reasons - \ve shoul-'J not be anrrimpuls1ve
buy,'as you might say as a bar of chccolate by t}:.e iI&S checkout is)
B) :'le shourld sel-ect new members rather hhan rccruit.
)(r.)c)el/ovri \,ie11 no one cati acCuSe Jrou of not seei-ng botLr si-des of the
cornnittce
argument. Irve not had a cir.&i!.ce to discuss this r,vitLr. the
I
j-t
you my
gi.re
arrive d just bef ore I had to get this typed so i Ilas
vicws" :[ havc ali',rays assumed that it is a GOCI Ti]IlIG for-b]ru tsSI'A to
ezpand,that a large menbership rnust bring cconomlcs of scal-e antl
.;ive the ilS.irA n.ore influe.nee. I no lo$ger hclicve the latter and in
il tei:m as IIATRIX editor and YC Irve realised thc probl-ems a lar,qc
r:rlilbership rrill hring. ir-rst on the mailing sidc :'it present it tarkes
and a further
several evennlngs cf duplicatioi:r a weckenrl for collating
{:ver
tril;d putting
cvenr:ing for cliccking for check'ing :,-,4d iiavc )rou
(f
c1icln(t charge the BSirA for shock
5OO or do envclopes into a car
the point
absorbers), If vrc had 1000 or 1500 members vrercl be r:eecliing
pe
ople to
ryhere it vrould bc unrcasonablc to cxpe ct a srnall nurmbcr cf
prodr-lce
o 1rttlr; rcsponse
Co thc r,vork ( our requests f or assist-ance hiivc
vilerd
fron thc mc,,mbcrs but th.anlts to those lvho ltatr,e como aiong) t. us
bc f orced to i.,ct prof cssional assist-ance. il:rving said this T rm not
advccating zeTo g::owth but Irie roust loolc close lif at ,',oyrs id9as, e\rcn
though sonte of tirem :rre tongue in chcek ar-r.d. Jrour vier"is woulil be much
apprcciated.

P-o_q_-I/:c_q-!_

qo,v/;rer has ju-st sent Don rrle strs le ticr lvkri ch appears in this
me o -linC;r f ccls , and, I .-rgre e, that the comraittce shoul-d nialie

Ardrr
Jlrru
J u ct

issuc to
at
to thj-s letter as it lays somc serious al-leygations
a joint re,o1y
rn
latc
oui cloor. As ilurpf ic:rt.i on st::"rts in a couple of days time', I
rith this scction lrs lrsu-al-, Itfl afraid th6rc i-s no time to reply. rlolv
but there is a conmittec mieting on Suncta;g 1.lth (ioday's thc 9th) so
r.rer11 draft one then. Shoul_cl anyone v,rish to pour more derision oi'L us
or rnake any commcnts on thc l.;t-Uer plcase d.o so.
Bye Bye
TO},I A. JO}MS
ESFA4

